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•jOtli MERIDIAN TIME.

fiNPr^er Trtum on tbd Mlchigto Ccntnl Kail

mi will leave Chelaea Station ns follows:

OO! NO AT EOT.

Util Train .................. 0 23 a. m.

Grand Rapid# Express ...... 0:0*> i*. M.

Evening Express. .... ...... 10:00 p. m

GOING EAST.

Nielli Exprwui ............... ci3r> a. m.

Allantic Express ........ .... .7:28 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express. . . .10:13 a. m.

Mail Train .................. 3;0i v. U.

IVm. Maihin, Agent.

0. W. Ruooi.fa General Passcngei

tsd Ticket Audit. CliicRgo.

Tl llliN CliONK.
Going East. Going West.

0: 80 A. M. . ..... 8:00 A. M.
•1:40 p. . ......... 10: y’i A. M.
7:30 p m ........ 3:45 P. M.

7:30 p. m.
T1IOS. McKONE. P. M.

I have a choice lot of pure
Rose Potatoes for seed or eating

purposes. All who wish some-
thing extra fine are cordially in-

vited to call on

R, A. SNYDER,
Weed Eros, old stand, Chelsea.

Local Brevities.

8alt.ll.

Egg#, 11c.

Oaft, 38 cent#.

Rutter, per lb., 17c.

Corn, pbr bu. 30 cti.

Ik-aiirt, per butditl, $1.50.

Apple#, per builicl, $1.00,

Wheat, per btubel. bl cent#.

Onion#, per bushel, 75 cents.

Potalocs, per bushel, 00 cents,

C. E. Depew was In town Inst Monday.

Thco. Wood went to Jackson lust Mon*

day.

Low price# always, not once only, at
Rlaich Rios.

The Livingston lluruld has been en-

larged to a 0 col. folio.

Frank Wight, of Jackson, spent Sun-

day with his parents here.

Satisfaction guaranteed to those who
buy rose potatoes of 11. A. Buydcr.

Rev. C. T. Allen, of Pontiac, will de

liver the address here on Decoration Day.

Miss Mary Foster was in Detroit lust
Tuesday buying new goods. Call and sec

them.

Mrs. Win. Myers, of Grand Rapids, la

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wood
for a few days.

Tom Me. went fishing last Friday and
caught one fish, killed a woodchuck and

bought a horse. Whew 1

Don’t rteglect to plant a few of those

Rose potatoes kept by 11. A. Huyder,
Wood Rros. old stand, Chelsea.

Do you see the happy look on (he face

of W E. Jones, our night operator. It s

a leu pound girl, born Sunday eve.

The Republican State Convention was

held at Grand Rapids on Tuesday of last
week, and the enthusiasm for Alger was

great.

Try a bushel of those choice Ro>e po

tatoca guaranteed to cook dry ami mealy

or money refunded. For sale by R. A
Snyd«T.

Mrs. L. 8. Holmes Is baying her house

raised two IVet above Its old foundation

I S. HOLMES & CO

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We are now showing all the latest things ^

in light colored suits ; in four button Cuta- ^
ways and Sacks. Prices range from $8 to p*
$16 per suit. We are also showing a nice
line of Extra Pants from $2.60 to $3.00 per
pair.

Our line of Men’s Boy’s and Childrens £
Straw Hats is complete. Our prices are always
the lowest, and our stock always the moat jcomplete. :iml 'l*iili»u They Hn< showing fun in'.

In Working Pants, Overalls, Jackets, etc. »t i»fk

we are showing full lines of “ Orr's ’ goods, <)v.r«oo pattern, in t " n :

also full lines of cheaper goods, which are "
just as good material but not as well made, a complete «s«i.riment «>f dimkobr
Our line of Men’s Cottonade Pants, lined
throughout, and good drill pockets, at Spl.OO
per pair, heat the County.

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Our Men's Plow Shoes at $1.25 are as good

as others sell at $1.60. Our $1.60 Shoes are
as good as -others sell at $2.00. We carry
some of the best lines of Ladies fine shoes
shown anywhere, which are made by

A. J. .Bolus Mm & t o., Roclictter, V.
J. 1\ swain X t o., Lviiii, Jta**.
Drew, Selby X t o., Port i*m«n Hi, ©,
Pingrcc X smith, Detroit, Jlieh.

Our lino of Men s shoes jnade by
.. I„ .. i» f » jk~ t ' i'ltlf fiirn III ; vsnil of one acre. 180 hcm- ..f Imid |i
.m1 1 J C»'»n ill ill’ll l'»r I he plow, b«#idos ii m pie w<M»iilsml I

illiam*, Kneelaiid X to., s, Ktrainui o, "Iasi*, ̂  ^ one 0j- uie Ltst main nod sttwi

Pat liaril X ©rover, llroeklOH, | farm# in Miehignn to muke money Run

.... .......... . ... ........... - ........... ! Are the most satisfactory goods we have ey-
nnd will inuke #<ime alteration#, and give qjv sold. W^6 haV6 them HI all StylOS, UOlll 111
U a general renovating. Calf and DOUgOla Stock.

winit i# the uao of driving timi <>m have never shown such complete
buy a good single harness m c. stein- lines of goods m all Depai iments, as vie aie
bach’s fi r $0 50. Call and see them. UOW Showing. Respectfully,
TUcre wllUn no pri». mllitaty drill ^ g JJ()LMEg & QO.

Dye#, Dye Htufla, Alabaillue, PaiiH
Rrushes. Fhmr Paints, Carriage Faint
and D« curative Paints In sinali cau» fot
hauseito'.d use at

Glazier’s Bank Drag Store.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

you BALE nv

Goo. P. Glftzler’s Loan and Beal Satata

Agency, Chels:*, UiclL

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 mile*
south of Francisco, 0 mile# wi st friwi 01 cL
sea, 5 miles enM of (Jr ass Lake, adjoin I a j:

Michael Hchtnk’a farm on thnsouih, known
as the Wales Ricga farm One of the beat

| Boil farms in Michigan. Tin r* Is ft con
j (or tab Is (YaUie Iiousp, ft lirye Imme liar.
114 fvetJong, 2 small barns, 2 g<anl well-.

| of water, wind mill, coi n I.oum1, licunm
i and tool bouse, orchard and a fine vim

180 MCfea of land

F&Htt NO 2— 80 acre#, situated fi mib
gnulltWt tt ol Ann Arlair, on good fflad
Noarly all eood Improved land, havinir .i
living Btrenm of water, b*mk1 orchard, v« i •
productive Bandy loam soil, A barjiaUi i
$50 per acre, if) acre# addiihmal of < x

celleut timber, if wanted, at $<M ja r ui »<
Would make u very complete farm.

3PO^#
miSCKIiLA^EOU^.

niTY BARBER SHOP.\j FRANK 811 A VEIL
Two doors went of Woods A Knapp »
liirdworc store. Work done quickly# ami ,

In first cl ass style.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance cull on
Gilbert A Crowell. We represent ,

companies whose grots assets amount ,

to the Bum of

$15,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich,
i* prepared to pul lu Tubular and Drive

Welli i repairing dotto ou sliort notice.

Give him a call. vtHulT

Friiay & Saturday

X. B — u/% riycT.” 4000 yards best prints at Sc.

II IB ! IQ D !l 1HE IB !>

OBS* DEAN & CO’S'. BAKING POWDER

s
fl£ Lai

If you want any of these goods come
and see us them days, L will pay you.

KEMPF & SCHENK,

* MY NEW STOCK
Of Millinery embraces the very hitesi

SPRING AND SUMMER Sl YLES.
1 1 xlnul a cordi d invitation to all n"
old friends to cull and see me in my new
quarters In the Hutch A Durand block.

MRS. STAFFAN, Chelsea, Mich.
Boys’ hats a Specialty.

ply P Wo are prepared to do all kind#
riNL f PIRIn un^ Fmcy Joh Printing
such u# Post lAQers Nolo Heads, Bi"
Heads, Tlck|| || IJels, PrGgrammeS.TftK1*'

Cards, Pamphlets, ReykJiyYIlfin
cclpts, Etc., Etc., Etc.rnlil I l"w

IMPORTANT.
If you have repairing tn Watches, Clocks,

. or Jewelry ( and if in want of ligopd
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to ns

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods mid Rebdnni WArraatod w

Kin sstlsfacllon.
CflEl SEA * * - XIICIH0AN

'

C00PE^& WOOD

PROPRIETORS of the

Chelsea Heller Mills
.

are prepared to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK.
all kinds of

flour and feed on hand.

Tho Hi&host Market Price Paid for moat.

oOO****11 ***

the state f.dr thl* M ason, but there will be

a purely and all flrcdly agricultural lease

trot all the same, with $3,000 In the | ot. ]

Rod stir oil gives the whitest light, dm s

not gum the wick, coal* no more than com-
mon oil. F«>r sale at R. A. Snyder’* new
grocery, Wood Rros. old stand, Chelae.

This la « dangerous season ol the year'

for timid people to go into the field*, be !

' cause every H aver carries a pistil, the
grass has blades, the trees shoot, and the j

bifirushe's cut.

Sixty or seventy Jackson Mdoonist#

have signified their intention of keeping '

their doors open, until ft decision is reach-

by the supreme court a# to the coiibti- ;

tUtiouftlity of the local option law.

Itch, mange and scratches of every

kind ou human or animal# cured in 3"
minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.

I'hiH never fails. Sold by R. 8. Ann
strong, druggist, Chelsea. Mich. li38

Will sell or exchange fi r city or farm

properly, 160 acre* of lani in central
Dakota. Two miles tfom town, two HR.
within half mile. 15 acres under cultiva-

tion, 5 acres of trees. Enquire at this

office. 88

At a meeting of the board of directors

of the stale fair, held in Detroit recently,

U was decided that three special • petal
prizes of $1,000 each shall bo offered ft# a

special attraction, one to take place each

day of the fair. .

Everybody should clean their premises

thoroughly, removing all accumulatloiis , , >u
around barns and outbuildings, and have Try tulS POWCl8r £111(1 yOU W ill
cesspools thoroughly cleaned out also. Q^her. FOV S&lG Ollly ill CIlOlSOB.
By doing this voluntarily the good tem-

per and good health of the community

will bo greatly improved.

Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST & BEST POWDER
In the Market.

FiirmUo 5~‘28(i nens.h-r .It'd '*‘2 ir, ’ •

from I'lo-lst u.on prominent rnmb In t'-ml
nt ighborhoocl, near elmn h »' il wb '• '

' Inmap «mi black*inliirshnjx 175 hch * -«
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acn «

, good mowing marsh, 111 acre* of low pa,
luri willrlivimi sireiim "I wan r liuo. :* .

it. The north weal corner of Hu* lotto
the highe*t, uenily sloping to stHilheusi,

! protocling wheat flout Winler wbnbt t»

has a flue young orchard of naftnl fruit
just coming Into bearing, The buililiog#

j are unusually uoiul. consisting of u f^iitun
dwelling Iomh.-, upright ami wing

; lS\2tl. 1 wo' slurb s kitchen 15x18, wvnod
hind 15x20. A fine bn'ement barn li - -

, wiib gainbn 1 roof, built in 1885 also .

house ami kettle room, corn Crib, can ..

house and workshop at) iclti'd, hea l> <-•

1 16x20, tool shed, and 3 good v. Us
Sandy loam about htiil lugs k..-

moat of farm is a clay hmm and. i# n
pevior gtniu and slock farm in fgta lt.-nt
condition. The owner w as offered f m

! ^ ears ago, $7fi per acre, but w ill now »4 4
i at a aaenfiev that he may remove h Cah
! fornla. Price, $00 per acre.

Firm ITo 3— 100 acres, 8la miles N \Y
i of ChVTsea, HV3 mne* from Gie^« . *
1 milis from Unudill*, 4 churches wii .m 0
mile*, on good road, xcellent m-ii d«>v
Hood, soil mostly saodvlonnt, mn id r
clay.sui face level ns deotrahle. HK irn~ ' of plow land, pimbieing excellent ;

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the .. . .

55«iSiSSr2rSg .....
Baking Powder, and find it to bo a well made =;. . — j™ :

cream of tartar baking powder, not contain- divweint,, alarm,, in i.. am. u u,f t 1 ,

ing alum °r any iniurious substance, with »rowuw.«..iiint. i-nce *50 i»r »cro,
the constituants in the right proportion, and f»mjfpii_ssi«cr..,9i4 miio. . 1

_ p Q,, hiffh value in vesicular Ol CbelMa, 4 miles fVotu Dexter village, IOl an unusually lllfeU Vttiuo AAA vviMvuaw ’ mllt.H tV()lu atiinmn MeUiiNllst ehurcli,
power ”

I Wtiy a prominent man left town.
Friends of Mr. Blaloli who were wonder-
ing what caused his absence from town
one day last wa-k, will be pleased to

learn that he has returned tYom the
country where he purchased an except-
ion ally fine lot of corn, oats and potatoes.

Phese goods are now ou sale ut Rlaich

Bros, store. Call and see them.

A Kansas school ma’am has hit upon a

brilliant scheme, which gives satisfaction

loher pupils. When one of the girls
misses a ward, the boy who spells it gets

permission to kiss her. In acquiring a
knowledge of orthography, the Kansas

school ma’am appears to think that two
heads are bettor than one, but, us might

bo supposed, the girls arc getting to be

mighty poor spellers.

The Haunau Real Estate Exchange will

sell ut public auction on Thursday, Juno i

14th, 1888. at pne o’clock P. M., on the;
pr.-mUcs, that well known farm, known
as the Millard faun, of 427 acres, situated

one mile south-west of Manchester, Mich

Parlies of ten or over, within a radius of 1

20 miles, wlH receive free transportation

to and from the sale. A suitable lunch

prominent ruud, a large commodious Intio-*
house, pleasantly situated near u tine take,

1136 HO 1 a bnrn 8t>x5tl, iifso one 2(1x50, horse barn
, 30x38, corn barn Hlx30, and other improa
meqU, in good repair j 4 acres ot orehat
140 acres plow land, 80 acre# good UmU; .

30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres or
pstture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a goo4 stock aud sure cu>p farm.
Price $80 per acre.

Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea. Farm so is-im os ioo .au»i..i
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good

Off

K. A. SNYDER’S

BOYDELL BROS.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Paint Manufacturers in Michigan.

4? ^ %
trade ** J mark

established

mm: ;

Pill#
lUBtBOYDEUSCARRlAaPftlNTl

It tsT\E ady fop use
AND ANY ONE CAN APPLY IT. j

F.vcrT pactjngeT'f'ftrs our Name and tht* 9ral. None Tb^ abore palnta are put up In Ptntj I Tlnt w^
BcnulnV Wlthoul H. We warrant our Pnnr Auto Quart cans, » that any consumer can fetnny au*"'
HopsK Paists to be perlSetly pure amt give attaftsp* tUy «aia«4 and Uo their own work,
lion Ut every C«Mi mu! U tter jpxxU cannot be mado 1

SSSrW Jewel White Lend#, Colored Lead., f. «rf*tWch*Kr» should »h»* oar
Seal is ou each package. Take no other*.is vu v*s v a*

and tffher refreshments will bo senr^t) (l?eo j For aale by W- JvKaapp.UbcUea,MicU., dealer in General **«**«<
6f. . -tub’’ in audthcr cobtum. 1 Sub, Doors, Blinds Famts, Oils aad Famiwg

road, and in :u» excellent m-ighlsorhotW of
Kasieni triple. There l# u fmmedwellln •
house of 20 room* (large and *mnNl, »t
frame barn $8x58, stlon a sba-k lwn» 
feet long, wagon house $0x30, Itru’kstiuik-’ \ '

house and fruit tlryer, 3 coihI weils of ax
or Rent waier, medium sized oivbnrd, $0 . .•
nere* ol plow land, n atnimWr timla r
laud \ rWalitw#
t»U|M'iioi located farm, unrlei high itai© ot %

I cullivulhm, The owner desire* to retb ) ,
from active work and will aell U»r C'85 p-
acre.

Villaffo Property Ko 21-One of \u;
! prctticHt and moat (xviivenlent places
Chelsea a* a homo for n nu>der«lo *1
family. Kverv thing idamt this i«K>p»-rt
In its favor. Price. $l,fl00.

f Farm No 32 2^ «c
l Chelsea uud 5 miles

frame house near sel
a Ho one 30x60, 3 sheds
wells, a windmill
house and barn,
small (Volts,

acre* of pb-w b
30 acre* of m
wndv loam. V
to make numev ....... .

an luvestment.

Farm ITo
„ 2(HC^V» iH;.f

-

vv .......
sm

mt
aoix-i '.Mnl'i

it
MMli

: 1:3 mm

' •r-'* -
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Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
A. AUXIOV,

CHELSEA,

bU PNfrlttor.

MICHIGAN.

I^ieee ai*e only eight towns In the
United Sutesjho iisines of which bo-
«iu with X Seven of these ore Xenies,
•ltd the other U Xenophon.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

A lawsuit in Tennessee, has re.
Tooled the foot tboi whisky “woi*
ranted to be ten years old ” can be
made, barreled and branded in a
couple of days.

Canada proposes to make a loan of
$115,000,000 for the purpose of paying

off the floating debt of the Dominion
and tor carrying on the public works
authorised by Parliament

It is the opinion of Chief-Justice
Gall, of Canada, that a telegram from
an American officer is not sufficient
authority upon which to arrest a crim-
inal under the Extradition act

Two rowvicTS, a man and a woman,
contined in the Georgia penitentiary

for murder, met and felt in lore in
prison. Now both hare been pardoned
and have become man and wife.

Mrs. Quincy A. 8haw, of Boston, a
daughter of Louis Agassis, has for
eight years supported free kinder-
gartens in the poorest quarters of
Boston and Cambridge, at a personal
expense of $50,00a

Fimrm congress. ' ~-
Wronxsdat, May 8. - In tbe Senate

the Railroad Laud Grant Forfeiture bill
and International Copyright bill were
paased. In the House the Tariff bill was
further discussed, Mr. Uutterwortb (6.)
speaking against the measure.

Thcmsoat, May 10.~lu the Senate a
bill was passed to psy 129, <XW to persons
who aided In suppressing Indian hostilities
in Nevada in HMO. Bills were reported to
prevent the employment of alien labor on
public works, aud the Pension A pproprta
tion bill. Adjourned to tho Mtb. In tbe
House the bill appropriating HI, MU, 000 to
supply the deficiency In the appropriation
for the payment of army and navy pensions
to invalid widows, minor children mid de-
pendent relatives and survivers of the war
of IttUl was imssed. ,Thi Tariff bill was
further discussed.

Pmiday, Mai' 11.— The Senate was not in
sion. In the House Mr. Scott (Pa.) made
a long speech In favor of the Mills Tariff
bill, and Mr. Gear (la.) spoke against the
measure.

Satcmoat, May 18.— There was no ses-
sion of the Senate, in the House the time
was occupied tu dlscussiug the Tariff bill,

and it was decided to continue the debate
until the IVtb.

Tub Hailway Commissioner* of
Massachusetts say tho car stove must
go, and they give railway companies
until next winter to make their
changes upon all lines running
through that State.

Gemrkal Sherman lives, with his
wife and daughter, at the Fifth Av-
enua Hotel, New York. The General
is now in his sixty-ninth year, yet few
men of forty have more vitality or en-
joy life moro thoroughly than this
veteran of the war.

Otto Hbonrr. the new piano prod-
Iffy* °ver whom London is going Into
raptures, is said by careful critics to
be gaining the hearty approbation of

professional pianists. He looks
younger than his alleged eleven years,
and is a pretty boy, with curly black
hair and intelligent face.

FROM WASHINGTON*
PaaiiDiVT Clivruno on Um otb noml-

Dated Robert B Roosevelt, of New York
to be Minister rosldept to the Netherlands!
and Lawson V, Moore, of Texas, to bo
Consul at Lyons, Franco.

Taras were M bustnds failures In the
United States during the seven days ended
on the Uth, against l.VJ the previous seven
days.

Tus Senate Committee on Privileges and
Flections on tho 11th decided that Senator
Turple, of Indiana, was entitled to his seat.

At twenty-sis leading clearing-houses in
the l nltod States the eschauges during
the week ended on the 12th aggregated
mr.VWO.Wtt, against H.KW.KtW.Mu the pro.
vious week. As compared with tho corre-
sponding week of 1N87 the decrease
amounted to 1.9 per cent.

The grave of General William Henry
Harrison, the ninth President of the

l nited States, is on a beautiful natural

mound near his old residence at North
Bend, on the banks of the Ohio, fifteen

miles below Cincinnati. No monu-
ment marks the spot, and tho grave
for years has remained neglected.

The late Dr. Agnew expressed great
contempt for the credulity implied by

the frequent newspaper discoveries of
centenarians. Ho said that no man
bud lived to bo one hundred years old
since Biblical days, and that out of
twenty reported cases which he had
investigated not one proved to be
authenticated.

THE EAST.
On the 8th Robert u. Hall and David

A incent were hanged in Philadelphia for
murder.
KmaucANs of New Jersey met on tho

9th at Trenton and selected Senator Howell,

ex- Congressman Brewer, O. A. Halsey and
Kenator Griggs as delogates-at- large to tbe
National convention. A strong protective
platform was adopted, and tho delegates
were instructed to support William Walter
Phelps for President.

Mr. noh i si. services in respect of the late
Roscoe Conkliug arranged for by the New
York Legislature took place in Albany on
the 9th, and a eulogy of the distinguished
statesman was delivered by Robert «.
gtraoli.

On the 9th Rev. Dr. Lvman Abbott, of
New York, was called to the pastorate of
Plymouth Church, iu Brooklyn.
Olu employes of tho Reading (Pa.) rail

road who struck and were discharged is-
sued a circular on tho Uth asking for help,
saying that they were iu extreme want.
Govkmnoh Hii.l on the Uth vetoed the

Du. Evtntt U AUNF.K. living nenr
Bliuonton, Ky., has made a will, be-
queathing portions of his body to near

relatives. His right hand and arm
goes to one brother, his left hand and
arm to another, and the dissecting *ur-
geou h autborixed to accommodate
other persons who may ask for these
ghastly souvenirs of tho doctor. His
estate, valued at $12,000; is given to
various charities.

I HE pn-nr, ,d •"•Her gii’v iii n
may be detected by the following
method: luglazed paper Is saturated
wth a solution of acetate of lead in
rain-water, one ounce of lead salt be-
ing dissolved in eight ounces of tho
liquid. Allow the paper to partiallv
dry and then expose it in the room
which is suspected of containing the
deleterious gas. Any considerable

thick.*1* °* lbe gWS turn* t,ieP»per

The largest verdict of damages for
personal injuries ever awarded and
sustained in Illinois wa| in the case of

Lane Holland, a Rock Island con-
Uuctor, who whs permanently disabled
ty a collision with an Eastern Illinois
freight train. The, original verdlet
against the Eastern Illinois was $25,-
HH). ami as this has been sustained by

the Supreme Court the judgment, with
interests and costs, amounting to $3o,-
ww has been paid by the ullroad com-
pany.

.A curious coincidence Illustrating
the great gain In time by reason of
overland shipment from the. Pacific
toast has occurred in Baltimore. On
the same day there arrived a steamer
with a cargo of straw-matting from
Hong Kong by way of London and a

train of cars from Vancouvei also load-
ed with fctrawyjnattiug. The steamer

Kobe Febr

High License bill passed by the New York
Legislature.

IBS Democrats on the loth nominated
O/ro Meacham for Congrot* in the First
district of Vermont, aud George W. Hmith
in the Hoeond district.
Democrat* of Vermont mot at Mont

pel ter on the loth aud nominated O. C.
Nchutleff for Governor. The following del-
egates-at large to the National convention
were chosen: W. H. H. Bingham, J. ]>
Uunruhun, J, H. Hunter and Martin God-
dard. The platform indorse* President
Cleveland's Administration and urges his
re-election.

On the 10th Cashier H. F. Royce, of the
" UUmaaUo (Conn.) Havings Institute, was
arrested on the charge of embeisling $!tt,
000

Natcra i. gas exploded In Ht. Paul’s Epis-
copal Cathedral at Buffalo, N. Y., on the
10th causing a fire which speedily destroyed
the building. The loss was about f!A0,QU0.
Several other explosions also occurred,
creating a panic.

Charlis Tcrnxr, a Pittsburgh (Pa.)
merchaut, shot his wife dead and then
killed himself on the Utth In a fit of jealousy.
Tub Legislature of New York adjourned
dn on the Uth.

For the wook ended T>n the 12th the rec-
ord of the base bull club* lu the National
League was u* follow*: Chicago (game*
won), 13; Boston, 13; New York, U; Do-
Iran, lo; Philadelphia, 8; Pittsburgh, 7;
Indlanrpolli, 5; Washington. 3.
Fucw offender* were punished at the pub-

lic whipping- port aud two wore pillared at
New Castle, Del., on the 12th.
Over four thousand immigrant* arrived

in New York on the 13th.
«vm, ,‘V,ir,,s'l» collapsed on tho 13th at
M llkesbarre, Pa, on the roof of which two
hundred persons were gathered to witness
a ball game and a number of persons were
badly Injured, four of them fatally.
A riHx destroyed Distou’s steel works at

Tacony, Pa., on the 13th. Loss, fftoo. nut
uttuiwood on the 13th won tho six-day

go a* you please pedestrian match at New
\ork, covering Oil miles; Guerrero second,
twenty miles behind.

left Hong Kong February 5, while
the cargo brought part of the way by
rail left the same port March 25.
There Was a difference of forty-eight
days iu favor of tho transcontinental
route.

All tho horror* of a state of siege
ure being experienced by the inhab-
Runts of tho island of Cuba Under
the proclamation of Captain-Goneral
Marin the military are superior to all
law, and innocent peraous have Wen
shot by the troops, while Urge number*
have been Imprisoned on the mere sus-
picion of complieity in the bandit mu-
rages. Plan tors of the interior dis-
tricts were fieetof to Havana and
Matanzasto save their Uvea. Appeal*
had been made to Spain to restore to
the people their conetitutional righto
and privileged.

When the Miles Standish statue and
•haft are complete, Dux bury, Mass.,
will have a notable monument. It
will stand on Captain'a hill, a point of

laud running out into Plymouth bay,
mid 180 loot above the witter. On this
a shaft 100 feet will be erected, and on
the shaft will stand the statue of the
Puritan soldier, fourteen feet high. He
will represented as looking east-
ward, holding iu his right hand, which
i* stretched toward Plymouth, the char-

ter of the colony, his left hand resting
on hi* sword hilt. The statue wi|| be
Viable twenty miles at sea,

WEST AND SOUTH*
iiie MUcousiii Republican Ktutc conven-

tion was lehl at Mudiaon on the 9th. Gov-
ernor Rusk was urged for ITeiltleut, and a
platform demanding a protective tariff was
adopted Henator J. C. H|>oouer, H. U.
Payne, H. O. Fairchild and H. C. Adam*
were chosen National delegatus, and Henry
L. Payne, of Milwaukee, was elected chair-
man of the new Htate ('ummitte^.
GovkrxorHk ay was renominated by the

Democratic Htate convention of Alabama,
held on the 9th at Montgomery.
Thk Kansas Republican* held their Htate

convention on tho 9th at Wichita, aud
Messrs Strong, Osborne, Hallowed and
Gnmn were selected us delegates at -large
to Chicago. The sentiment of the oouveu-
tlim was decidedly iu favor of Blaine.

i hk union Labor party of Michigan met
at Lansing on the 9th and chose delegates
to the National convention who favor Gen-
eral Weaver fur President
Do Mac rat* of. Georgia convened at At-

nnta on the 9th and chose as delegates at
large to the National convention Pope Bar
IJW, F. G. Duhiguon, Albert Cox and
. ’•MttftoR Dessau. The platform indorse*

toe administration of President Cleveland
and the delegate* were instructed for him
A cvu.onk swept portion* of Northern

t Milo un the 9th, farm buildings being
wrecked and fence*, shade tree* and
ovciiurds lever'd. No loss of life was re
I'tied. ^

I iik IVuncssee' ihmnwrats met at Nash-
' Ido or tiie ItHh and selected delegates at
lar,'e t(» the Ht. la>uls convention m fuj,

W*: a. M i.oonev, John li Godwin. H.
H IngnrsoB and John C. Brown. The plut-
ferm indorses President Cleveland's Ad

Irthi S^!lsnan*Ir0ni hi,, ren0^*9Wl0U.
lx the Fifth district of Ohio the Dorn >

evuts on tho loth renominated George 1
Hcnev forCongiYM.
Ik.MMoN.H* Norman W. K Kittson, of

Miiineapelis, one of the wealthlert men in
tt.e Northwest, died suddenly on a railway

trwuncar Huberts, Wi*., on the loth. Bo
was seventy five years of ug,.

'IMS Republicans in the First district of
Tennessee nominate AlftNai A Tavior for
SfiBiensft on the mth.

Karev on the morning of the loth Enoch
McMahon, * wealthy farmer of Madison
County, Ind., and his hired- man, Mr. Treat
were burned, to dealh in their 1*hU bv a
fire Which destroyed the house.
Cm icaoo officials of the Burlington &

Qutuoy railway stated on the UHh that the
recent strike of engineers on their road
vo;'ft mv company about aAttXi.wxi.
Tnt Maryland itetnocrat* eeuveued at

Baltimore on the loth and elected A P
Gorman, Garmon H. Hunt, L. Y Bauirto
mutt and Jehu H. Brown k? deh*i‘atea at

Urg« to th« Bt. Louis conventloa. Tbs
platform indorses tb* President's Adminis-
tration and instruct* the delegates to cast
their vote* sinTJlv for his renominatioa.
Miciiioan Democrat* met at Grand Ran.

id* on the 10th aud chose J. M Weston
George L Yaple, M tt Chamberlain ami
Peter White as delegate* -at- large to the
National convention. The fe*olut(oua
adopted indorse the admintotratiou of Pre*.
Went Cleveland aud hi* tariff policy, ami
favor hi* renumlnutton.

A riMK on tho ItHh at Henry Orovs, Tex,
destroyed twelve dwelling*.

At Hamlin, Mich., the dam went out with
the flood on the 10th, and two million feet
of logs In Huiulin lake went Into laiko
Michigan, carrying with them soventeoa
home* along the at ream.

At M In slow Hiding, Ind., sixteen cars
were blown off their wheels during a tor-
nado on the nth, and at Wauatoh, Ind.,
roofs, chimneys, fences aud trees suffered
severely.

Ox the tub some one stole from a hotel
at Islington, Ky., the cash box owned by
M illlam Riley, the Chicago book maker,
which contained about 18,000.

Tbs ex.vntum of Rev. George McDuffie
(colored), a married man, wbo murdered
another negro who was courting ' a woman
of whom McDuffie was enamored, took
place on the Uth at Greensboro, Ua.
Ux the Uth a cyclone passed south of

Freeport, HI., demolishing the brewery
buildings of Haegele A Roth, causing a
loss of 110,000, and mining the brick resi-
dence and barns of William Brockhauaen,
n few rods distant, and causing an equal
loss.

At Quincy, HI., the Mississippi river was
ten miles wide on the Uth. The farms
across iu Missouri wore inundated to tho
bluff* and un immense amount of damage
had been done to the cropa.

Tox Pratt National Bank at Pratt, Kan.,
wa» entered by burglara on the Uth, while
the officer* were at dinner, and atote $1,018.

At Hock Island and Moline, 1R, high
water had on the Uth caused damage
amounting to about $100,000 and at Galena
nearly all the streets were navigable by
bouts.

A rixi destroyed Woodward’s coffin fac-
tory at Owosso, Mich., ou tho Uth. Loss,
•100,000. Over seven thousand caskets
were burned.
IsthoKouth Memorial Day was gener-

ally observed on the Uth.

William Kprsc xr, seventy-alx yeara of
«*e, umi Mrs. Mary Hhaw, aged Moveuty-
two yours, wore married at Hhelbyvllle, IU
on the Uth. Tlie groom has been married
four times and tho bride five times.

Mas. Ann Tver, of Wabash, Ind., over
one hundred years old, fell down cellar re-
cently, receiving probably fatal Injuries.

A huk on the Uth destroyed thirty
•tores und dwellings and tho gas-works at

mo1 HpriUR*' Ar,^ , CttUI,lDff ® low of H50,-

Nkai, Nogales, A. T., six Mexicans
stopped a train on the 13th, killed the con-
ductor and express messenger, fatally
wounded two passengers aud escaped with
a booty of 1130.

Tub signal service will use carrier-
pigeon*. us a mean* of bringing weather re-
ports from the Huhumafto Key West.

In Chicago, on the 12th Zephyr Davis, the
young negro who murdered Maggie
Gaugban, a working girl, was hanged in
the county jull.

In the Mississippi and other rivers high
water was doing great damage on the 13th.
At Alexandria, Mo., tho town aud adjacent
country was submerged, and in Daven-
port, Dubuque, Clinton and Muscatine, la.,
and lu Quincy and Rock Island, III., Hoods
were causing much distress and loss of
property,

Thk firm of J. Lusk & Co., of Han Fran-
cisco, operating tho largest establishment
In the world -for cunning fruits and vego
tables, failed un the Pith for $300,000.

On tho 13th It waa announced that a reign
of terror existed In Chambersburg, Ind.,
on account of tho use of dynamite by
whisky men against leading Prohibition
ists. Hoy oral buildings had been blown up.

In portions of the Northwest heavy frost*
were reported on Mm 13th, and In 'several
Illinois towns a May snuw-storm waa wit-
nessed.

N0BTHWEST ITEMS. ? Mra. J. a Rooney died at Chippewa Falls
a few days ago from mortification result*

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

News Compiled from
Many Bouroea.

lug from tbe extraction of a tooth.

ILLINOIM.
The Chicago Publisher*' Union have In

view the erection of a building which will
accomodate all the weekly publication* in

Andrew Logan, of Nashville, seventeen
year* of age, was burned to death tbe other
wight His mother's residence caught fire
whlls be was asleep.

James Pitier, a leading citizen of Com-
argo, died there recently, aged eighty years.

A recent fire at Ht. John destroyed the
coal works located there, and the proprie-
tors estimated the loss at WU),000.

Prof. Wort hen, Htate Geologist, died at
his homo in Warsaw a few days ago.
Mrs. Rebeeca Hanks, aged eighty-six

years, died suddenly In Decatur a few days
HQ* Hbc had lived in Macon County since

Two trains collided the other morning
near Horeuto, and two passenger* wore
killed and u number wore injured.
A severe hurricane passed over Elizabeth

about six o'elobk tho other evening, level-
ing fences, outbuilding* aud other object*
In (to path.

Tim Washington Loan and Building As
•ooiution of Chicago, with a capital of $33^.
000,000, waa Incorporated recently.

John Hadley, living In Hhelbyvllle, took
poison tho other day. Hls wife attempted
to get a doctor, but be held her until it was
too late. Ho hud benjn drinking.
Prof. B. G. Roots, member of the Htuto

Board of Education, died recently at his
home in Duquoin.o

Natural gas was struck at Montlcello re
ccutly at a depth of 380 feet.

As tho result of a quarrel James Carlin
went to the house of R. O. Mcudcr at Mo-
leansboro, the other day and tried to shoot
him, but Header drew hls own revolver
and shot Mender dead.

The pros)iect for ajlurge fruit crop In Cen-
tral Illinois is very good.

Hoth Patridge, one of the oldest citizens
and at ono time the largest landholder in
Jo Daviess County, died recently at Oaleuu,
aged eighty-two years.

Mis* Luellu Gray, student of the West
University at Bloomington, was struck by
a limb of a tree blown down by tho wind u
few days ago and fatally hurt

Isjihc Utter, u prominent manufacturer
of Rockford, died recently, aged seventy-
nine years, leaving a wife and six children.

Dr. l)e Wolf, of Chicago, in a lecture de-
livered at Baltimore recently is reported
to have said that there were from fifteen
hundred to two thousand too many physi-
cians lu tho Htuto of Illinois.

MICUiaAN.
Mr. Vanwormer, wbo live* In Tuscola

County, is afflicted with dropsy. Hs has
been t'ap|*cd for this disease 134 times dur-
ing the past seven years, and 3, MW pound*
of water have been takeajfrom hls body.

At Newberry lue other day Postmaster
Fred J. Htewart and bis deputy, Clyde W,
Ueux, were arrested for embczzleing $1,300.

A fire at Hillsdale a few morning* ago
destroyed the residences of W. B. Bout-
well and John Tumbert and five barns.
Loss, $10, (WO.

Lyiuifh. Hawkins, a blacksmith, waa
severely horsewhipped at Charlotte the
other afternoon by Mrs. Addle Prescott.
Hho claimed that Hawkins insulted her two
children.

Cadet Manley, of tho Michigan Mlllltary
Academy, near Pontiac, was drowned at
Orchard lake, recently. Ho was out in a
row- boat contrary to tho orders of tho In-
tltutioii.

Captain E. W. Watson, U. H. N., retired,
died in Detroit recently.

John McKinnon, of Port Huron, mate of
the barge Norway, was caught between tho
vessel and dock at Fast Tawas the other
day and killed.
A vein of coal twenly-two inches thick

was struck recently on Whitmore's place, I
near Mason, while drilling a well.

Cold water Is all brokcu out with measles.

A bridge at Republic, on the M. & N.
rood, went down under a freight train with
the engine aud eight curs a few days ago
and two men were killed.

all Lives Lost and Great Best ruction
Paused to Praperty^CollIsloa of Trains
Brings About the Calamity.

Pocntain, Col, May 15. —A most horrible
railway catastrophe occurred here at 9:45
yesterday morning. The north bound
“ thunderbolt” train stopped at tbe station

for orders, and hardly came to a stand-
still when a caboose and four loadin
freight curs, which had broken away
from a through freight at Colorado
Springs, thirteen miles away, came
ddshlng down the long grade at
lightning speed, crashing Into the express

and piling the caboose and first car in ruins
on top of- the engine and baggage car.
Tho car next to the caboose was a
huge tank of naptha, and tho oil
waa scattered over the depot, cars
and adjoining buildings. This caught fire
and In an instant every thing was in a
sheet of fiaiue. The engineer man
aged to escape without any injuries, but
tho fireman was struck by flying timber
and seriously iujUrod.

The Pullman and two day coache* of the
passenger train were hastily detached from
the burning baggage car and ran down the
track to a safe distance from the fire, which
had now ouvolnjwd the depot and wu* rap
Idly approaching the last cat of the runaway
freight, when tho alarm was given that this
car was loaded with powder. Tho people
In tho vicinity had hardly time to get away
when 17,000 pounds of giant powder, with
which the car was loaded, exploded. The
report was distinctly heard In
Pueblo, twenty miles away, and
the houses In this city shook
as from us earthquake. Twenty houses

L.vffnun Hawkins, tho Charlotte black- 1° (id1* city were totally destroyed, togo-
smith, horsewhipped by Mrs. Addlo Pres-
cott for indecent actions towards her two
little girls, has been sentenced to nine
months imprisonment.
Fire and water tho other morning dam-

aged General Withtngton's residence at
Jackson to the extent of $13,000.

A dynamite explosion in the Colby mine
at Bessemer the other day killed Frank
Itnbulsky and fatally Injured three others
aud caused a damage of 15,000,

ther with tho Baptist church, which was
blow a from its foundations and scat-
tered over acres of ground. Men
and women were knocked' senseless,
and pieces of broken rails, car-wheels
and tlmbors were carried with ter-
rific force for half a mile. Hall* wore torn
from the track and carried 100 yards and
driven three foot into the ground, while
u number of freight cars standing on the
side truck were blown to atoms. The
passengers on the ‘‘thunderbolt*

James Birney. of Bay Cltv died th* tho Nowton Lumber Company took fire and
otoe? morning «f h^rttoonbS at the ̂  ™ ^ »<“»«-
of seventy years. Ho was the son of tho T!',4’ [' ! “Hf from the explosion
late James G. Birney. the Abolition candl- I ro .hl.t bL _*r*ff®«nta and badly

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A HKi KNT tire at Gaonac, B. C., destroyed

LOW houses and thirty lives were lost.
John Dillon, the Irish member of Par-

liament, active iu carrying out the plan of
campaign and la advising tenants against
tiie payment of rent, waa convicted in Dub
lm on too llth of violating tho Crimes act

and sentenced to six months’ Imprisonment,
A rock fell on the llth lu a mine near

Httt**furt, iu Prussian Haxouy, killing
eighteen persons and Injuring many other*.
Pami* advices »ay a steamer was sunk In

the Heine on tho llth and fourteen live*
were lost.
Dispatches of the llth from Rio Janeiro

state that the Brazilian Chamber of Depu
ties bus paused' a bill for the immediate
abolition of slavery.

Auyk'Kh of the 13th from Berlin agreed
in representing that the general condition
of the Emperor showed some improvement.

LATER.
Thk hidiuii Grove and Hny levees above

Quincy, 111., broke on the 14th, and thou-
sund* of acre* of winter wheat on bottom
lauds were Hooded and hundred* of houd of

stock drowned. Luto at night the dam at
Rock !r laud gave way, aud two or three
hundred fainillea were reported In danger.
Aovu k* of the 14th Ha>' tout the loss by

lire at 011 City, Pa, by which several
tanks of oil wore destroyed, was fiou.ooa

Till Republicans made the following
Congressional nominations on tho 14th:
Tennessee, Heoond district, L. C. Houck
(renominated) ;• Nebraska, Heoond district,
James Laird (renominated) j Mlssourl.Hlxth
district, J. B. Upton.

Fhgst In sections of Nebraska on the 14th
did much damage to crop*.
Ihr dam ou Hamlin river, eight milos

north of Ludlngton, Mich., gave way on the
14th, aud twenty-three dwelling houses
were carried but into lake Michigan. The
P**'lde had all moved.
A rins at Goldendale, \Y, T., on tho 14th,

starting in a livery stable, destroyed the
entire huslncHH portion of the town.

While a paasenger train waa standing at
the depot ut Fountain, Col., on the 14th it
was dashed into by several freight cars,
one of which contained naphtha and an-
ot her powder, and an explosion occurred
which killed six |ieraoua, injured muuy
others and totally destroyed twenty build-
ing. The loss to property was estimated at
•ItMMNZI.

Juiin LVnlkt, of Washington, Ind., and
Henry Car tor. a colored man, were drowned
from a raft of logs at Cairo, 111,, ou the Uth.

Coy and Hernhamer, the ‘ convicted
Indiana tally -sheet forgers, must serve out
their sentence* of eighteen months iu the
penitentiary. Their appliostioujor a writ
of haltcaN corpus was denied ou fhe 14th by
the Cnitcd Htate. Supreme Court.
J vmk* Hmith, of Lorain, O., wu* placed

in jail on the 14th ou the charge of kicking
h‘s wife to death.

Auvut:* of the 14th say a tidal wave
forty feet high, caused by n volcanic eruj>-
tion, swept over New Guinea, tasvatuff
seventeen members of tho scientific ex-
pedition.

Ghanpma Tvk*, tho oldest person in the
Waba*h valley, died at Waba*h, Ind., on
the Uth, aged one hundred and one years,
from injuries received by falBng down a
cellar.

Kkveku. towns in Northern Michigan
were visited by severe snow storms ou the
14th.

In the UtdTpd States Senate on the 14th
tdiis were introduced propdklng an amend-
ment to the constitution so a* to reduce
from two-third* to a majority the vote in
earh house*overrtdla|r PnwideatUd vetoes,
and to prevent convict labor from com-
peting with organized labor. A resolution
was offered to provide for u full examina-
tion of the meat product of the United
Mate*, aud a petition was presented to re-
duce letter postagO to one cent per ounce,
lu the House sevenM local bills were lutro
i ?*?' After whi< hV$he ••easioo was OMUp

pud in 'liM-asnin- ino^uriff hill

ion a.
The supervisor* of Audubon County have

purchased the O'Donnell farm, located near
Audubon, and will convert it into u poor
farm for the county.

. Four deaths of a violent nature have oc-
curred in Fly mouth County within five
day*. This b*nt* tho record of fatalities lu
the history of thi* county.

At the recent Session in Iowa City of the
Htate Dental Association, the following
Were elected officers: President, J, H.
Monford, of Fairfield; Vice-President ami
Superintendent of Clinics, L. K. Fullerton,
of Waterloo; Hoeretary, U. W. Mi is, of
W Interact; Treasurer, F. M. Hhriver, of
Ulonwood.

George Miner, ten years old, was killed
by lightning during a storm at Creston a
few morning* ago.

A jury at Tipton, recently awarded
Phu»be J. Mi Murrin $2,500 damages in a
suit against William T. Rigby for criminal
assault.

General Warner Lewis, of Dubuque, died
a few night* ago, aged eighty-three year*.
Ho wu* Huuvoyor General of Iowa, Wis-
consin and Minnesota under Presidents
Pierce and Buchanan. For twenty four
years he hud been recorder of Dubuque
County. Hi* wife survive* him. They
had lived together fifty seven year*

Three De* Moines school tcuehor* o&thc
gentler sex have recently resigned, with
matrimonial intent.

The Boldiera’ Hume at Marshulitukvn fur-
nishes comfortable quarters for 150 Infirm

veterans, and it is thought that it will be
filled to its capacity (3UU) by the dose of
tiie year.

The high water ut Dubuque recently
swept away u large section of the new
levee being constructed by General Booth
north of tho harbor, entailing a loss of
•event! thousand dollar*.

Tiie annual conference of the Iowa Uni
tarian Association was held recently at
Davenport.

At De* Moines u few days ago William
K. Hhuffer, aged twenty-three years, son of
John It Hhuffer, secretary of the Htate Ag-
ricultural Hoo let y, committed suicide by
shooting. Despondency was tiie cause.
A young Englishman at Hloux City wu*

thrown from u vehicle recently and 'dislo-
cated hls neck. Ho had the vortebrw
pulled luto place by a man who come to hls
assistance, and it was thought he would
recover.

The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy will
erect a flue passenger station and office
building at Ottumwa this season.

date for President, and wa* uppoiuted Min
Ister to the Netherlands by President Grant,
Ho was at different times Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Michigan and u member of the
LegiaUtuiti
Jesse Holmes shot himself through tho

head in Brown’s Hotel in Union City ro-
ee&Uy, Cause, whisky.

During April 1,075 aliens took out their
first naturalization paper* in Marquette
County so as to vote next November.

wounded. Tho killed number six persons,
us follows:

O. F. Hmith, manager Newton Lumber Com-
pany, piece of Iron blown through tody, mak-
ing a hole two inches in diameter; died an
hour after tho explosion ; unknown man,
burned remains found under tho cngtno; un-
known man, traveling on C. B. A Q.
past, asleep In caboose, and supposed
to have been Instantly killed; Law-
renco Wothart, German carpenter, while
assisting to put out tho Ure in tho lum-
ber-yard, was struck on tho bead by s flying
timber and d ed in a short time. Mrs. Wodrig,
while standing «W yards from the track, was
struck on the head by a flying bolt and died In
two hours. IL Hutchins, a merchant, aged in
years, was standing some distance away and
was struck by a bar of iron. He died.

About thirty people were moro or less
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BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
kittles,

lumbago,
Lhenmstiim,

ItUTUi
icalds,

lUngs,

lites,

Bruizes,

I anions,

ferns, '

0X7 n. ID IB
Scratches,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Sorce,

Spavin

. Cracks.

Contrsetii

Muse lei,

Eruptions.

Hoof Ail,

Scraw

Wonni,

Swinney,

Saddle Galls.

Pllea.

MINNESOTA.
There is a revival of Interest in the silver

discoveries of about eight miles cast of
Tower, Shafts have been sunk In different
place* and rock bearing good Indications of
silver hu* been taken out.

The other day a ragpicker in Ht Paul, I ba<11y injured. It is almost imjiossiblo to
while poking among u pile of rags, dlnoov- 4f«t »ny accurate figures a* to too amount
ered tho body of un infant apparently a °f damage. Tho loss to tho town, which is
month old. A small rope made into r noose completely ruined, is estimated ut •80,000,
wu* drawn about tho child’s nook, indicat- wnlle the amount of the railroad's loss is
lug foul play. variously estimated at from $15,000 to 1100,-

The reported sale of the Minneapolis, ' W00-

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iccompllih#* for ersrybody •ssrtty whst lscl*Jm«4

tor It. One of the reasons for tbe great popularity of

tie Mustang Liniment Is found In It* universal
ipcllcablllty. Everybody needs such a mcdlclns.

Tbe Lambrrmaa needs It In case of accident.
Tbe Honor wile nerds It for general family use.
The Cnnnlcr needs It for hls teams and Mi mra.
Tbe Mecbnnlo needs It always on hls wurk

bench.

Tbe Miser needs It In case of emergency. «
Tho 1'lenoerneedslt—ean'tgetalong without It.
Tbe Parmer needs It la his house, bis stabls,

ind hls stock yard.

Tbe Hteainboat mas ar the Boatman needs
it la liberal supply afloat snd ashore.

The Horar.fancler needs It-lt Is hit bm
friend and safest reliance.

Th* Hfoch-grower needs ft— It will save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Kallroad man needs It and will need It so
png as hls life Is a round of accidents snd dangSrs.

The llackwoodaman needs IL There Is noth,
tog like It ss an antidote for the dangers to Ilfs,

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tho Mrrcbunt nerds It about hls store amon|

ftla employees. Accidents will happen, and when
fcese come the Mustang Liniment le wanted atone*
Keep a Bottle In tho Houae, TU the best of

teonomy.
Keep a Battle In the Factory, Itslmmsdlats

se In case of accident aaves paiu and loss of wagse.

Keep a Bottle Altvayelu theHtablefer
Be* when wanted.

tk MAM
mo is uNACQUAmm with tms etoesASMY or nee

OOUNTRV WILL til IV IXAMIMNe THIS MAS THAT THI

WUOl

Huuit Hto. Mario and Atlantic, Minneapolis
& Pacific, and Aberdeen & Bismarck rail-
ways i* denied by H. K. Fletcher, tho
treusuror.

THE GOLDEN ROSE.

The Farnmt *’ Alliance which, in eontunw.

tom with tho Hcundinuvlau Elevator Gum.
puny, own about fifty small elevators in
Miliunesotn and Dakota, propose to build

Mint Caldwell to Become the Hrclplrnt u!
a Npcclal Decoration by the pope.

Wamiinoton, May 15 -The corner stone
of tho now Catholic University will be laid
May 24 and tho preparation* for tho event

two largo elevators in Duluth and ship the ulr,,,Vly l,l ,ir.,fro** The ceremonies will
wheat direct to England. I ,n“Al0 ,loubl-V Interesting because

A man giving his name ns Fluoken was
Miss
this

Mary Gwendolen
whoso

Caldwell, of

arrested ut Little Falls recently bv a do- (si) was 'the m, m!!,. Kfft,, °f . ^l0’'
tective who *uvs that hols Thomas Dunn, I h° .!,u.(lcui 0.f lho university7“ 1W '

A Ht. 1 aul man named TV est wu* arrest- well will be tho second woman in thlscoun
edtoo0 her afternoon charged with com- try to receive such recognition the Tit
Anton? llV? rownt ^-'(OO bank robbery in having boon the wife of Gonorul’ Hherman

, f „ who was so doeoratod for her zeal iu ral*!
John MeswngiM' lutoly express messqp. Jng Peter’s ponoe and in promoting tl.o

jferof tho United States Com|mny at Du- I interest of the Catholic church in
luth, was arrested at Brsluerd TuMdsy this country. Tiie custom of bostow-
night chargiHl with stoRling #500 from tho tug the golden rose lu very ancient dating„ b,u;k ,0 th0 °‘}utury certa”ulv,ttRnd
At Owutounu tiie oilier night burglar* FJj^AP* *« early a* the eleventh.' Pupa

0|ieued lho safe In P. Handers’ hurdwuro I-fhsu V. sentlt to Joanna, of Nuple* iu
store and secured $3UU iu currency. At | “nit t* said to have fixed the annual

CHIMB®; ROCK ISLAND IPACIFICRAILWIt

P-nnlnal po(uUt\V«L Norlhwenlamt Southw^t, nUw0li S'btdla llnk la that tran»i'ontlnoni«l

TO* Rork blaad main Una aadbraschea Inplud* GRS
USaT OVorta,arnawH>, Mnltna

ana Rook Dland, lallllnotii pavrnnott, Mutoatina,
Waahlngtoa, ralrflcld. Ottumwa, 0«ki5oo«a. W».t LI?
frtTi low* Cttr, 1>m Nolnoa. Indlanola, Wlntarwt, At-

urciw inicrmoaut# oium, town* and vlllagvt.

•l ovar IL lu roadiwd la thoroughly ballaaUd. Ha
n of heavy •toet. Its brl«lgt>a ar« eolltl atnirtorM
i and Iron. lie. rolling Mock I* pcrfi-ct ai humaa

Rochester an attempt to blow open * safe
wu* frustrated after tho burglar* had
drilled nearly through tho door.

.Mr*. Anna Verfeerge, of Lake Benton,
committed suioide at her homo tho other
day. Hhe wa* temporarily insane.

Joseph Kohler and Charles Miller were
killed, and John Zurt badly injured by tho
falling of a freight elevator ut Horn’s brow-

observance of the ceremony of consecrau
ing tho gift

T00K A BIQ STAKE'
Macbeth Wins the Kentnrky Derby *|

Louisville with

liiti ihvili.r, K,v., May 15.— Derby day at

eiaoUng- - .—
on la uaequalvd la

,411 KsprvM Trains bvtwMS Chicago and th* MImouH
Uvvr eoaaPt of Comfoi-uhle Pay Coach**, magnlflccnl
oilman. 1‘alace Parlor and Miae|ilng Cara, alagaal
ing Cars providing Mccllvm mvala, and-l'« iw- r»

i.BL Joro^h, AU'hUou and JLaiuu Clty-mtfui

WlSt'O.VSIN.
The West side Baptist Church at Eau

Claire was dedicated a few days ago.

At Kau Claire recently drcult Judge
Bundy mudo un order disbarring Julius
Opdule, attorney, from prsotlco, and strik-
ing hls uuiuc from the roll of attorneys. Ho
was charged with dishonesty.

Within a radius of twenty-five miles from
Ashland the bodies of six person* who froze
to death during the winter have been found.

J. K. Morse, one of tho oldest furniture
manufacturer* in the State, and well known
In manufacturing circles of Southern Wis-
consiu, died at his home lu Janesville the
other morning. He leaves a wife and onesou. v

At a recent lire on a farm near Burling-
ton Albert Smith, a laborer, itorishod try-
iug to save goods. He leave* a widow.

Alex Asungor, a laborer at the Grmsbv
Lime Company's works, near Chilton, was
killed by lightning recently. A hole about
ono inch in diameter was found at the eon-
ter of his heel.

Nathan Foote, of Rhinelander, was re-
cently given a judgment against the Mlu-
nca|tolis & Hault Hie. Marie railway for
NUiU) fur injuries.

!'“*» to tiie value of tJ0,UUU were washed
away by the recent flood* in the Chippewa
and Kau Claire river*.

Joseph Pbugor, bend sawyer in Van
duscu's saw mill at Dorchester, accidental,
ly fell on the carriage a few days ago, and
the saw sliced him lengthwise from head
to foot. Before the carriage could be
•topped he was divided into twenty pieces.

Mrs A. H Behnko committed suicide at
V\ atortown the other day by hanging her
rclf in the cellar of her house, ill health
was supposed to have been the cause.

Fred Harrison (colored) woe arrested at
Milwaukee the mother day on the charge of
having killed Patrick Hughes at Lima, O.
cn election day.

. - --------- , Louisville, the fourteenth renewal of tho
cry iu Ht. I’uul u few days ago. . ‘‘vent, was u remarkably cold and windy

Owing to continuous rain the Minnesota ““*v' Tho I*001* Acoommodutlons at the
river ut Mankato overflowed its bunks a ^'UfAC wore Insufficient for the large crowd
few days ago, and families on tho lowlands ',’hvro h“» been a larger attendance but
wore cuinpdlcd to move out. t,lut of yesterday wa* too large for comfort

Home vilUnn rooonUy attempted to burn For the I^rby (!},' miles) there were
up a crowded boanllng house at Duluth, “ovpn starters, each currying 118 pounds
He had sot Are to u bundle of iug* and *'lth 1,10 oxwption of Macbeth, who had
P»ood it under tho stairs. Ono of the t‘UP®e lK,unds less. The starters were Galli
bouiiler* very fortunately awoke and ex- L"*’ Alexandria, Macbeth, Chevalier White
tlngulshed the fiumes, otherwise a largo Ward and Autocrat Gnllifet was tha
loss of life must have followed. * favorite in the betting bv large odds The

- — fttw was won by Maybeth (ridden by Cov-dakot.%. Ington) in a:«8t4; GaUlfet second^ and
A Brookings County school-teacher was ̂  bite third. Tho purse was $3 5ou it {

recently fined twenty-five dollars in a jus- Hankins A Campbell of Chi
lice’s court for using undue violence lu 1,aF°* tho owners of Macbeth, won ou tiie
punisnlug a scholar. | nuv ut least $70,000.

Mark D. Scott, writing from Helena, M.
T., to his father iu Hloux Falls, suvs it took
Imlf a dozen Black Hills friends about
eighteen hour* to convince the police au-
thorities of that town that ho was not Tas-
rott, a Chicago murderer.

The oldest resident of Dakota is Corno-
Bu* O’Leary, residing near Elk ton. He was

HUMAN SACRIFICES OFFERED.
Barbarous Orgi«a Attrndlng th* D**tli of

an African Petty Prlnr*.

U»NimN May IK-Advloe. from tho west
coast of Africa say that numerous hu-

. --------- ..v«i maMiu. no was I WAU HUcrlfii*e* have taken i,),,.,,, |„
Wu near the lake* Of Klllurney, County oousequeuce Of tho death of a son
S2VfEi2Vprt.1 ̂  ,T74' Hohwr^ kf tt P°UF King, victims were JhoSS
sldwl in Dakota for eight years. by lot and compelled to drink “ huh*
The part ici pan U in the recent assault ou water,” a |>oiNomms liquor. They were

Postmuster Judd, of Fargo, while in Maplo- then i'ltohed into the surf on the sou
ton, Inula hearing the other day, ami they and when tbe rollers dashed them
were bound over to the grand Jury. IM ou the beach, men, women and ohil-
pers were served on the same men tv Judd, drou *’ul ““‘i slashed them with knivaa
olaiming SA,QQ0 damages. until they were dead. The chief of the
Report* from all part* of the Territory l*;lbe Ifie* tho British flag, and tho captain

show a general tendency toward mixed pf » vessel, which happened to lmfanning. In the harbor, remonstrated with him lu
The citizens’ committee to rebuild tho vu "

university ut Mitchell have begun the work
of raising funds and are confident of sue- r “ * ,‘,*"n,v«va«l* Bebool During *vox*- Tliumlcr sionu.

There is living six mile* northwest of Wilkxsraurk, Pa., May 15.-A violent
landiyau, Mowly County, an Indian worn- ̂ i,u,ston"' «^‘<ft»PAnled by thunder and

an by the mono of Hannah Weston (Cetan- U‘fh,lUl‘F* vlslto*! this stvtion of the Htuto
winnu). At present she la living with her •' esU*nkv. In the country dlstrieU great
sixty five year-old grandson. She claims I ruimrted in the sUam' of
tohavebocn almut six years old when tbe J*™1 *ud Whuildings being demol.

SlARapotU. t4
AtcliUon. jU*
rsal «n f into

rott worth, K*n»««
ntormtiUAt* polntuZAai sm imarmtout* tiolntii. All Hamm-* of patronz,

**e««t*lly himlllM, ltd fro and ehirarvii. roovlr* front
offlcUli and waployra of Rock Itland train* protacUoa,

IfMOpanL
>talnal)la at all prtnrtpal

licit __________ _____ ___
dMirod Information, atldroM,

M.J.CABU. i. 8T. JOHN, £. A. HOLBROOK,
fMCtaou tHW a^iom iWy*- e«a1tkaSVM»

OOZOASO.

THREE BREST CITIES tV, WEST
-icacMo^-

revoiutionary wav broke opt, which would S?*4 *UI? rrult *w®a uprooted, At
makf her about one hundred and eighteen ! ! sons large school-house was struck b

Nho i, totally bllml ud h.. I *», ">« window llKhu wor. il

< Jovernor Rusk has revoked the quaran-
t:ue against Illinois cattle.

Martin H. Hovee, a Demwratio politician.
* d chief mover In abolishing eai'tiul pun
• hmeut in many Htate*, died at White
' l»er receutiy, HgtHl sixty one year*. i
D. H. Hose has tendered to Governor

lUtsk hi* resignation of tho county judge
Ship of Lafayette, and will engage in the
pruotke of law at Milwaukee.

Tue thirteen saw mills in the Chippewa
valley have resumed operations. The
*1iiTq«. wa output will bo fi0fi,0UU;(XiU feet of
now log*, and 1,100,000 carried over from
lust season.

Tbi w vlandeml horses were recently
din y ‘ red in Gutagainiq County and ar-• .1, ^

Uvn so for a number of year*.
John Oiry, while out hunting the other

afternoon near Grand Forks, was instantly
killed by the accidental discharge of his
gun. The whereabouts of hi* parents or
relative* were unknown.

The high school at Hloux Kails has i>een
preKcnted with over sixty maps mu! charts
by he Interior I epurtmenUi WashingtonJSi tuual valuabloiNUkiothm * ’

seeinu that swtion.

wa iMthUi K *VU1*rrt,w; viee president, J,
W. TuthlU, secretary, H. J. Daveniwt-

W tt McKenuau. ' ’

Grand Fork* has been selected as tho i0

ishing »-ur* qpd tearing up the track.

Klllrtl by a Dlow of th* Flat

DixaUaT, Conn., May 15 -Frank Burns.

Pirsrfrsfsr.SKtarca— s
diM J ’ 'Tu ,hp PffoeU of which ha
died two hours later. McNiff was arretted.

linked together by toe
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MICHIGAN REPUBLICAN*.

1 __ diiMfn ftl *h« HHt* ronvriillon

™ Wh" A,K,,r fo11'

(HuNf Rap»>»»* Mloh., )Uy 10.~To<
nhlk’HH Htatn oonveutlon WM CMhl I tc

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS. I
***** V—™***— Rapids— 1)0|».

Gramii Hapiui, Mich., May 12 ^thn lUmn.

' shortly artor n<H.j Tuch-Iu.v b, l ain lV o^Ttem,IwS

the levee bursted.

ipeeci. liitolllMff General Alger, and wa# the l«»KuU»-Vou^uH*H\nddont t‘C ,

1l.ou.u.;ofm_mlU?w MU» W w.. ro„„au hlld XI
C uT. rttuTl | Ibou ?^^ ",ud,J' «
idlon mipsenibl#.! nt 2»80, and lh* fauT uud^t luflh!2 ̂  a®10n«th,‘ ‘lele-

..miHirarv offlow* wen* mado permanent Soualy denied t hn !^ " ?. th®y
&m»r Lin o wa. called for and .|H)k# eral Alirer*.^! i ‘‘^u^nptlo,, lhat {ien-
irietlv Uli n ferenco U) the unity of feel My fuvor v.lit. ’" l 0Dt**J aapiratloiis had
CTJiStlng General Alfer forPre.1 Sthe lTlI li .,honi- ,Ite^ateH ut-lar^o
i/nt „wakencd wild enthualawn. The it* 1 follow** rx °U»!*.ro ‘’ho*on ••
St ofTeComndtlceon RewluUon. ww 1^1! M u of ^
LanUnouily adopted and these del otetea i, Yanln of u . ’ Grand Kapldit; deorjfs
Mar^ were chosen : Robert K. Francr ManIuefcL0^'^!i,1ai!w. White, of
j K lh>is< Q Atwood (colorod) and B follows: district delegates are a*

\rSW “• '»“»*•. “»i Ote?« “wrjiT'H a
ill for Alircr: Parkbunt, Colonel Kichanlk 4th
find, Henry M. Dunield, Detroit, and Joht .ood, W. O. Howard; Jith. Thotna, MavlS*

Aiklnwn, Detroit; Beoond, Goor«o fipaldln., Thomas N. M. Ottrry : fith k IWinn.^uT’
CS?; Charle. T. MUehell, HtlUdolet Third O Stout; 7th, a. W Mctllan I W imbhard
William A. Oiwlea Ooldwatwi Charles H Sth, Free Kstee, J. S. Croiby mh a v m! ni’
IwiV-nd, lavkson; Fourth. Bishop H An^| W. P. Nesb.tt; loth, jJ.oph Tnn^r
Z*% Three Klvtrs; I* M. Word, Denton Hsr i Finn; lith. It. c. Hannigon a j 8eotLM
fij* fifth. A U Watson. Grand Rapid.; t yr The Committed on ltLhd nn. M
lirown. KprluK I.nhe: Snih, William IfePber W H Bancroft of P«^u i n#/ lhr?U,?h

Howell i W. B. McCreary .Flint: Seventh mw, °f ,P®rt ‘tn chair-

vAm»T 'feek», Mount CleneBU Harffsob (leer | ' 1 nt 1 10 Allowing platform:
Ispecr City: Kighth. H. 1*. Youngs, Stanton; their deSSKf'm Ht-ferw of M,chl«an. by
K 0 Horr, Hast Sag uaw; Ninth, K. 0. Stone, ; uu,,|l|H ,i,h-inhira .tin1* •??'r®°bon at Grand
Ncws'ln; aeorg, W. Crav ford, l.-K RapM.I '••nl w.frre0 1t,, T
Ttnih. Greene Pack, Osem'u; N. It. Richard* efforts to reduce tukatiin tl?thj VJmt.mafJI

1 Ur»* Kdalikkti.s _ _____ *

AOiL * ------ ---- v — r -------- -

nominee; Perry Hannah, C rand Traverse.

The new State oommIUM la ua follow. : rook'nrt ̂ ?!|0Vl''| now always. In that bed-

F rtt dmtr ct, Henry M. Dufllold and Charles Nation./ and ‘stSl^IslK^sho”!!
WriKht; u\. Torn 8. Applegate and Joe T. r" ' ir,lhl‘'',‘f,'0u1,,’»l to tho Krcufst mmc
jacohs; 3d. A. BlBK»r and W. II. Withlngton; , Ut’tfr,;r,,h ! num
4th, T. A. Giddtofs and A. ». Copley; 6th, O. | th • « pr l iic'11,u.V'i n t hf* l^ikS' ‘’“‘l d l,Nr,>‘{a ̂  of
W Webber and Wdlinm Aldon Smith; Oth, 8. Mean party for the (Hi Sr Mf o °r t.ho ,V‘pub'
' — ........ 7lh W‘*1— " "h'cli tin ̂ iscrutVtilM'ruvidenco'^

patty to Interrupt the continuity nf n.mi.

i .. i 1 oetnorulisation iuh) of the burdens

bur“'j *

;S'rd *-'v
' » burton

lc^u iH.0|.«,‘t‘VO ,l,.thl,t ,,rln,'ilml of Civil serv.
If.itTi1 i^.re,,u n’* tbu citizen III img any post of
KoneSdn!.yil° g,Ve hU tln'° nml “btluy^to thenotii at und conhcicntlmiM ili»<.ii<ir.... .

r Kimball and Otis Filler; 7th, William H.
’holier and A. It Avery; 8th, N. J. Brown and
f. Gltone; Wh. Newcomb McGrath and K. H.
Msrtln; l"th. K. F. Carrington and D. C. Page;
Hth. T. T. Bates and H. O. Young.

James II. Stone, on behalf of the Com
roittcc on Resolutions, then submitted the
following:

Tbr Republican, of Michigan in State con-
vention assembled fo elect delegate! to the
National convent on, hereby rendlmi the prin-
ciple. of tho party as heretofore enunciated by
our conventions since tho organization of the
party. We reoflinn our faith In tho wisdom
and >•000111 of the protective policy under which
the country ns fully recovered from tho
Unsncml depressions resulting from the great
rebellion, hui quadrupled the wealth of the
Nation, rendered the Nation absolutely Inde-
pendent und elevated and dlmitled labor In
•.very condition and occupation. We reaffirm
our fsitb In the ability ot our party to. in the
future as In the past, correct all National evils
ami foster tho growth and prosperity of the
whole people.

We hereby arraign tho present Administra-
tion and the Democratic majority of tho House
of Representatives for its sectional and selfish
attitude upon the tariff, and we csroclaily
protest against its open und disgraceful sing-
ling out of the groat Industries of Michigan for
destruction.

Rttolrtd. That the Republicans of Michigan,
desiring only tho success of the principles and
candidates of tho great party that saved tho
Union, and renewing their pledge of loyal fealty
to both, but recognizing the groat worth and
strong availability of their generous and noble-
hearted follow^ltlssn, that gallant soldier-
statesman und successful man of buklness.
General Russell A. Alger, do hereby ununl-
tuousl/ an.l earnestly recommend him as tho
man who should bo chosen ns tho standard-
bearer of the party In tho great contest about
toensu1’, ami who, If so selected, will hurmon zo
and unite tho party everywhere and load tho
Republican hosts to certain and triumphant
victory.

MttoIrKl, That all the delegates from Michl-
raa are hereby requested to uso all honorable
uetns to nocuio his nomination.

PARNELL ON THE SITUATION.

Thinks Irish Catholics Will Not Its*
Inlluciiced by the Pope's Rescript .

London, May 10.— Mr. Parnell was greeted
with prolonged cheering when he rose to
speak at the banquet of tho Eighty Club
Tuesday night. Ho said the occaaion would
buve a great effect on Ireland, and remind-
ed Irishmen that they wore not alone in
the struggle and lhat their rcspoualbilliy
was not tho solo responsibility In tho mai-
ler. Referring to tho Popo's rescript he
wa convinced tout Irish Catholics know
their political duty and how to vindicato
themselves. They would not allow any
body, however high or Influential, to luflu-

rm.v them a jot in their political duty to
thetr Aiilutrv-a thing that had boon re-
peatedly tried frtim Romo, but hud always
failed. With regard to the plan of cum-
pttign-whon that was instituted ho was
dangerously ill and compelled to refrain
from all work. Ho confessed, how-.
ever. that although tho plan hud
W'uelited thousands and purified tho conn
by he would then have advised against it,
>mu»e it contalued features inimical to
<he national situation and would servo
“ a pretext for tho Tories to in-
“u’t farther coercion,. When in 1mn7
he was able to spook It was too late.
JJ'1 Government hud already struck at
billon and O’Brien, and ho thought it best
J ct the matter rest, but he stipulated
'oat neither tho league nor tho Paruellito
PMly should Im* ideal i lied with tho plan,
“u Unit the sphere of tho • plan
‘ ou . , ^ llH restricted as much as
possible. •* While leaving to Dillon,
' Bri(>,,J “na others to deal with .the re-
*npl> Mr. Parnell, “ I shall adhere

our custom, when tho Uovcrnmunt
“n Irishman, to tight for him

•Mhcr he is right or wrong.”

, ro»l>unso many culls Mr. John Mor-m , ^riefly, concluding by propoaittg
Tote of thanks to Mr. Parnell

hone.1 and oonacientlous discharge o'f that
who.', In' “ '° 1’0,,CVO that he can best do this
ihi, J? ,v,nl»“,hy w'(h the principle* held u ,d

i° b0 “Holued by the udmlSl.

UioS^SS!!!? CI"UUve ,,ull'

ss

oLX\lVj,:Na,t0m'
(Ah Gradual but certain reduction of the tax

upon import* In the direction of n revenue
baais. to the end that grievous burdens shall
be removed from the luliorlng musses and an
accumulating and corrupting surplus in tho
Treasury be diminished to the lowest point

forth and ore du!^6 nulnUjnanoe of lhe NalU)a“l

»m.e.K0‘^r® °urH5lTM. 1,1 fullest sympathy
with the letter and spirit of the President's
message upon this subject.

® n‘M,,y 8lu‘fa pap^r, altogether Imho^ - , ',f, faj- laboring tax-payer: Inst net
with the wise rigidity of will of 'Old Hickory."
and “by the eternal!” it has pure justice und
holy truth for its Inspiration.

(B). Such legislation us shall further save for
the citizen und the settler tho public domain,
and wrest from corporate and alien claim every
acre not now legally theirs. That all unearned
land grants to corporations bo restored to tho
Government as speedily us possible, for tho
use und bcnetlt of actum sattlors.

J,u*1 and IGwval pension laws, carefully
guarded from the Inroads 'of those not eniitled
to the bounty of the Government ; and the I)i*m-

MICHIGAN GREENBACKERS.

Thry *l*rX ,l,,d Choose DelegHtes to Their,
Nat louwl Convention.

iC:1^ Ml‘,h*. May 10.— TheoNutlonal
uroen bttek Bute convention met here Tuch-

smiWu'r” UQd eho(W J nines L Mead
G-,, ' lnno* delogatos-ut-lsrg® to the

fro,, l"iti;:mvonUou- A fuH dolegation
sUiw^i c .(.0° Passional tUsirlut was also

man nr ^ *''u^or 'Vis uuulo chslr-
Miees u- i*S,.s.toi,t‘n,rul Loramitteo, vice
diviHr,. . ® d ri'signotl. The resolutions
princini.^'11' "^ fl'ulty fa the Greenback
the V»,i ,IU1< fastrnet* the delegates to

- Mmnai couventlou to unite with any

Nes nf ii °S “^“Priug the essential prinoi-
I’1" ({^"hueif party, hut no senU-

Jnlr . able 10 fa"1®** either of tho
*‘’re ii. i “I’Pu^uL The delegates
fcf Uene^.ru't0d 10 vot« fa** the nomination
wneral Weaver for PmsldcnL .

do7 ar,‘ol‘° *u yeatorday’s paper
facnMnJiHtioo. sir, and I want it

to nU . *a^ an 'lal0 hw*fa«M nian
t ie (kl, tor. "What w,as the incor-

Hid , ,cmcnt the editor. “It
"as nboutto reduce my work-
wages five Mir eeniL It is

ikm ^ i i * nm* ̂  denmnd a correc-
, . , ‘M ni° a rank inlusUce, sir^ *'What was wrong

p*. "H should have been Lm
8^r’ not l'®1' o®01*”— ̂

|Ka?SM clu,rch ,,ns hit upon a
fa‘* fa^«*fa«-iU.«oL

Ptvttv ,U haa elected a number of
fotur', '’lr S 8S collectors, and now the

l,iri>»nre very '
C'Nser aces

foturi, u»rs, ana now me
PlahM nreVt,ry ,,c,in)’* far ^ » fair
Ike n,M 'it'09 n,lT roluctaneo on
trib*, °/Kci»tleincn visitors to con-

i&on hi ‘hu •iwP|y ’‘fall®* pb‘WHnly
H tli. i n,ul* motions it the direction

Ha a»h't ra.lat, »n,l
> Pmi in u quarter at least

eJ^ ,Mn)’ l*® *»o "lightning cal-
ilw» faatbored tribe,

hiuiit \ ” Mated that tho sparrows

£X3 "

ocrutic party renews its pledge of gratitude
und IndebicdneM to those who so nobly risked
their lives for the preservation of the Union.
W e proudly approve of the conduct of the Pen-
sion Department by the present Administra-
tion under tho gallant soldier, John C. Ulack,
ns the best and purest since iho war, and we
condemn In the strongest terms, the recent
slanders of the memories of tho dead patriots
who gave their lives and best services to their
country.

That tho pernicious system of Imported con-
tract labor, Inaugurated by the Republican
party, is detrimental to the Interests of tho
working classes of this country, and has been
productive of discord and confusion in the past
and It derogatory to the genius of American
liberty; and while extending a hearty Demo-
cratic welcome to honest labor seeking a home
among us, we deprecate the pol cy which has
Inaugurated such a system, und demand its vn
tire suppression.

No radical reduction of tho Internal revenue
from whisky and tobacco until the burdens
upon the necessaries of life shall have been
largely removed from tho taxpayer and his
fauillv.

A distinct and manly recognition of the efforts
of all nations for freer government and homo
rule.

That we appreciate tho honor conferred upon
Michigan by the wise appointment to the Na-
tional Cabinet ot our able and distinguished
fellow-eltixen. Hon. Don. M. Dickinson.
That In Grover Cleveland wo have found a

fearless, honest and able leader; a man with
ability to form convictions and njdfal courage
to assert and inforce them; a true exponent
of Democratic principles, and a safe man to
execute the laws governing a free und Inde-
pendent people. We therefore loin In the
spontaneous and universal demand for hls re
nomination and re-election.
The laboring man. bearing in his hand an In-

despensuhle contribution to our growth und
progress, may well insist, with manly courage,
us a right, upon the same recognition from
those who make our laws as Is accorded to any
other citizen having a valuable Interest 1

charge; and his reasonable demands should b
met in such n spirit of upnrectntlon and fan
ness us to Induce a contented and patriot c co-
operation In the achievement of u grand na-
tional destiny.

The following State Central Committee
WM ohOMD,lritk J. M. Weston ns elittir-
mun:
First district, D. J. Cam pau, James W. Flynn;

M, Charles S. Gregory. Charles Humphrey;
8d. John Bhcahan. William H. Parker; 4th, C.
H. Klmmerlee, C. J. Lockwood: 5th, T. B Pres-
ton, A. K. Collins; Oth, James Fedewn. F. G.
Koumlsvllle; 7th, Robert Willis, George M.
Crocker; 8tb, G. H. House, Styles Kennedy;
Pth, H. 1- Hlucker. L. J. Law; 10th, Frank H.
Thomas 0.8. Robinson; 11th, II. C. Davis, (J.
W. Hayden.-  -------- -

HEWITT HAS A HARD TIME.

Open lloNtllllles Renewed HetVieen New
York's Mayor and Aldermen.

Nrw York, May It— For some time May-
or Hewitt has been at variance with the
other member* of tho Board of Klee trio
Control on the aubjoet of forcing the vari-
ous , companion using overhead wires to
put I them under ground, tho Mayor ob-
jecting beemiae of u luck of mouoy for tho
worS. Thursday open hostilities were be-
gun. Commissioner Gibbons fiercely and
l»cr*isteuUy attacked the mayor, and was
sustained by other members, who assisted
him in passing resolution* rotleet
ing on the city exeeutive. The latter de
fended himself as well as he could, but,
seeing that he was powerless against tho
other three*, withdrew from the meeting
and declared that he would never sit with
the board again.

—For the information of inquirers
who ask the meaning of the word
••Jackaroo," which recently appeared
In the advertising columns ot the Trib-

une, we would say that tho won! is ap-
plied to men who make a business of
polishing horses’ hoofs— horse mani-
cures, ns it were. —A*. Y> Tribune.

—••George, dear, shall, we hang tho
hammock out under that beautiful
chestnut tree?" asked Maude, softly.
••No, no, not that tree, not that one. ^

he cried, hoarsely. “Why not, George?’-
•• Because, Maude, there are a number•• Heoause, juauuc, zuurc — *

of lUimra llmll gklL.to fW s

n\ShC' -Merchant Traveler,

—Robbie and Flossie were playing
••boarding house," with Flossie In the
roll of applicant. “Have you
spnre.it?" inquired Hobby, with great

I st illness of manner. "Yes. sir. two.
[replied Flossie, timidly.
j nifc’am. but we never take children
I who have parent* ’’-A- I-

-Some ono wJ.tn to know why tho
Boston Mountains* down in .South wot

I Missouri, received that name. No
I can only presume that it was because

• they have Usui tier* always.— LURK.

Fh® MlMlMlppl Itreaka It Open and <*oit)-
plctely InaadatM th« Town of Alrxan-

DantOf# K«siilta— Loss
of U* in th® Red River Country.
Bt. Lons, May 14.-AI 11 o’clock Batur

day morning tho levoe south of Alexandria,
Mo., broke in several places and a vast
Volume of water begun pouring into the
town, which was completely Inundated. A
spasmodic attempt was mado to cheek the
Irresistible flow, but within a few mln-
Utes the laborers quit and accepted
the inevitable. R required less than
an hour to inundate tho town, which is cov-
eml with water from two to six feet. Tho
water having reached the lower half of the
houses their occupants have sought
refuge in the upper stories of build-
ings, where they will be imprisoned
until, the subsidence of tho flood in the
main streets. The water is fully three feet
doop. The people are compelled to go
about in skiffs or rudely constructed raft*.

Hidowulks .are overflowed and skifTs are
landed in the doorways of private rest-
donees. Business 1* entirely suspended.
There has been no loss of life or groat
damage to property within tho town.
At this point the Mississippi river is

fully seven miles wide. Tho area of farm-
ing land in tho Missouri bottoms
that Is submerged is estimated at
75,000 acres, and a flOOtlnuanot of
tho flood will result in a loss to the
farming community of that region of at
least WOO, 000, A high wind prevailed yes-
terday, which caused tho waves to wash
openings In the Warsaw levee, which af-
fords protection to 00,000 acres of fertile
Illinois land.

Tho inhabitants of tho American bottom
are moving their stock und^wrtable proper
ty buck to the bluffs. From the experience
of former years they know the ter-
ritory covered now with hundreds of
thousands of waving crops may to-day
be under ten feet of water. Re-
por,*'?» ./r°m tho north ore alarming
and if the Hny lovee or Madison dike breaks
the loss will be millions. It has been seven
years since tho lovee broke and tho whole
section was inundated; but the seven years
following the levee has been strengthened

along the entire length and confldonco was
restored und the valley began to blossom
like a rose. Last year witnessed quite a
boom in real estate at advanced rates, and
last fall thousands of acres were sown in
wheat. A great acreage of corn has been
planted this spring, and It is no wonder
that the anxiety over the safety of the levee
is truly painful.

Advices from the Red river country re-
port that the damage dono to tho Inhab-
itants of the Red river valley during tho
last ten days is almost beyond computa-
tion and tho overflow tho largest since im*
Most of tho plantations near the river have
been covered with water four to six feet
deep, and many miles of fencing,
cribs und barns have been washed down
und curried away. Many of tho people
have lost their household furniture, pro-
visions and corn. At West Norwood a
negro was drowned yesterday trying to
swim from the overflow. Two white men
were drowned at Mill creek and quite a
number of other deaths are reported.
Qiinct, 111., May 14.— The rivor now

stands seventeen feet six inches above low-

water mark. The high northwesterly wind
prevailing has created grave fears for the
safety of tho levees above and below the
city, and large forces of mcn.aro working
day and night strengthening weak
places. Tho levees have been greatly
weakened und a crevasse is expected
at any moment. Should a break occur
over •JUU.lXK) acres of farm land would be in-
undated. Pooplo living in the threatened
district have fled to the bluffs.

Davenport, la., May 14.— Front street is
deluged nearly its entire- distance. Tho
water covers tho first floors of hundreds of
dwellings, offices, factories und business
places. The city of Rock Island, across
the river, is a worse sufferer. Tho
water at Nineteenth, Twentieth and
Twenty-first streets runs up to Fourth
avenue, and boats and rafts are plying
south of the Harper House.

BAD FOR MAY FLOWERS.
Unseasonuniy Cold Weather In the North-
west-lea Forms In Many Flares, und
the Fruit and Other Crops lludly In-
jured. ,

- Di BI’QI E, Ja., May 14.— Water froze to the
thickness of eighth of an inch Friday
night.’ All early fruit trees and gardens
struck are blighted.

Rsn Oak, la., May 14 — There was quit© a
heavy frost Friday night, doing great dam-
age to small fruits and gardens. There will
be no cherry crop hero thu Mason and tho
strawberries are cut short.

Hiocx Pauls, D. T., May 14.-A cold wave
struck this section ut an early hour Satur-
day morning. Ice formed a quarter of uu
Inch thick. Early garden trutfc was de-
stroyed. The fruit trees wore not suffi-
ciently advanced to be injured.
Hr. Papl, Minn., May 14.— Reports have

be»m received hero during the last two
days of frosts in the Northwest and great
'damage to crops in consequence. With the
exception of u few placer there was no
frost und no damage has been done to
vegetation, except to some garden truck,
and that is affected only on the low spots
near streams. W heat has not advanced far
enough to be materially injured by tho
Heaviest frosts.
The cold weather is having tho.effect of

putting crops back till there is danger that
they will be caught by the late frosts of tho

fall. In Southern Minnesota vegetation
has made no progross for nearly ten day*.
It has rained every day for two weeks with
ene exception, and many fields are covered
with water from six inches to a foot in
depth.

Galesiicro, 111., May 14.— Tho cold was
so severe hero Haturday night that tho
ground was frozen and ice formed on
water. Great damage was inflicted on
vegetables and small fruits, and such corn
ns was up was out down.
Mon MOL’ to, 111., May 14.— This vicinity

was visited by a severe cold snap Haturday
night. Ico formed in basins three-quar-
ters of an inch thick, and frost was heavy.
Gardeners report new potatoes, tomatoes,
apples and other early vegetables killed.

Waterloo, la., May 14.— Tho tempera-
ture Saturday night reached ‘Jtl degrees,
and the frost was quite severe. It is feared
that curly fruit is badly damaged, und outs
uro said to have been considerably cut.
Bcm.ixotox, la., May 14.— There was a

heavy white frost Sunday morning. Tho
thermometer at sunrise marked !tt degrees
and early crops ore supposed to have suf-
fered to a considerable extent

Hr yulrtrd thr Haby.
Ixdi AXArof.is, Ind., May 14.— Mrs. Hom-

ers, wife of -a farmer residing near Lu-
porte, went to that city ‘Saturday, leaving

her husband at work in a Held and her
three children in charge of the hired man,
George Cook. On rotu ruing she found her
11 months-old baby dead in its cradle and
Cook absent. Cook was arrested at Elk-
hart. He says be did not mean to kill tho
babe, and did so by shaking it So quiet it,
and breaking its neck. The child was rest-
le-8 and fretful.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Gladstone sleeps in a small uncarpetsg

room.

Conorksswan Gat, of Louisiana, never
held a public office until ho was seventy.

President Dias, of Mexico, is worth
About 11,000,000, and livos in modest un-
assuming stylo,

Jacob Sharp hewed and built with his
6wu hands tho log cabin to which ho took

bride when they were first mur*

Miss Pose Elizabeth Q lev el a no says of
her brother’s wife : “Frances loves pot* bet-
ter than any one I ever saw. it (Joes not
matter what they are, she loves them all.”

4ih»worth It Brorroso, the Librarian
of Congress, who is noted for hls wonder-
ful memory, is nearly slxty-throo years old.
lie is of slight physique, dark complex-
loned, with Iron-gray whiskers. He lias
held hls present position for almost a quar-
ter of a century.

Amono prominent society girls of Wash-
ington who have become nuns within a
comparatively recent period uro Miss Fcbl*
gor, daughter of Hear- Admiral Febiger;
Miss Constance Edgar, Colonel Bonaparte’s

step-daughter; Miss Bertha Gerolt, daugh-
ter of u former German Minister, und Miss
Bands, daughter of Rear-Admiral Bands.

Tiie illustrious Mine. Albonl says that, in
all her career, she never faced an audience
without being scared half out of her wits.
Even now. having long retired from tho
public stage, though with her voice still us
perfect as ever, she says sho can not stand
up to sing before a dozen friends in her
own parlor without a fit of nervous trem-
bling.

Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell now
lives in Elizabeth, N. J. Just how old she
is none of her friends seem to know, but
her sweet, motherly faoo will keep her
young-looking for a generation yet. Bho
was the first woman in this country to pro-
pare for und regularly enter upon tho min-
istry, and loves to be called the ‘ mother of
tho women preachers.”

Alexander Graham BELL.'bf telephone
fume, was a penniless boy in Edinburg
twenty-live years ago. He is now forty
years old, and is described os u handsome
man of modest demeanor. Ho came to this
country in 1872, and has a beautiful homo in
Washington. His wife ie a deaf muto, but
ho and her husband converse just us well
us other people, for ho understands every
movement of her Ups, as sho does of his.

Tire Hines.

Thlr Is a synonym for that gloomy, har-
rassed condition of the mind which has Its
origin in dyspepsia All the ugly spirits
lhat, under the name of Iho “blues,” "blue
tlevusi” “megrims” and “mulligrubs" tor-
ments tho dyspeptic almost ceaselessly,
vanish when attacked with Hostetler's
stomach Bitters, lhat, moreover, annihilates
biliousness, constipation, chills and fever,
kidney cum plaints und nervousness.- 5* --
A writer says that an ordinary beetle

can draw twenty times Its own weight. It
ought to go on tho road as a theatrical star.

How Mv Throat Hi kts! Why don’t you
jise Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Tike’s Toothache Drops Cure iu ono minute.

A tuo is the only thing that has its toes
behind.— /fare UiIm.---
It is the bald bended man who goes to

tho front— in a theater.

SM, •• ih«l prta* H l« lh* Wm Urf*ia In Aawrtrai aa<U laMff
(iroaM nA bt puflMMU for 1mm iEm • «" W. Im-i both la-
4ir* ind ami*' *tr*« wKh warki and ca*tt nf aqaal *alaa.
©*k ncaiMOjv i« i

K O If PAIN.
_cruE* -

Dtrennisflani, Neuralgia, Relatlea,
I.jiiiihago, llnrkach®, Toothain®, 8or®
Throat, Hwnllliiga. Snrialm, HrulMd#
i:fRnt, Kruhls, ! wat-bito!.

S'.'dbr Dmf«irt«*nd Kurrabara FiftyCaatf.
Th® Charltid A. VogvlerCo., llalto., M4«

nlrk and larfa Itna of vainaoio Minpioa raaa. rorua
ha*-m thaf Ik* (fcowlag of tba aaanpl.<* In t»f k-calitr. atwapa

ftljuvta mda from Um Mromadta* rnoatir. Tbaat «rbo writ#
to of at <m*a «<lt fwatra a ami IwaaSt M tctnmkj aar work
•ad I root! la. Tbl.. fh« m.w* rrmart.Mr ami llbrral alNr **«r
known. i« mod* In ordar ikal oar raluaU* Honwbold aontploa

RHEUMATISM,
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THE MARKETS.
New York, May 15.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... 12 u> fo 5 40
Sheep ...................... 300 fo 5 W
Hogs ......................... -5 CO fo 5 73

FLOUR— Good to Choice ...... g no fo 3 43
Patents ...................... 4 5) fo 4 73

W BEAT-NO. Hi d ............ 08} Jfo 1 00

corn 8 8,,r‘,,K; SV* M
OATS— No. * Wlrtto ...... . . .

RYE— Western ...............
PORK -Mesa .................
LAKD-Hleam ................
CIIEE8E ........ .............
\\ OO L— Domestic ............

CHICAGO.
DEEVIC8— Shipping steers. .

TeZuris.. ............. ....... ... . ...
Cow* ......................... * 88 5 I 30
Stockers .. .; .............. X 50 fo 8 00
llutehors’ Stock ............ 3 00 fo 4 UQ
Interior Carlo ............. E 00 fo 8 85

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice. . 5 125
SHEEP .........................
BUTTER— Creamery ..........

Good to Choice Dairy .......

...............
Soil-working ................
Hurl ......................
Crooked ...................

POTATOES (bu) ..............
PORK-Mess ...................

LARD— Steam.... ..............
FLOUR-Wlnter ...............

Brtfaif ......... ......
Patent* ....................

GRAIN— Wheat, No. ..........
Com, No. Si... .* ..........
Oats, No. V ..................
Rye, No. a .......... .........

loM-n°’ .......
Common dressed siding. ...
Flooring. .................. .
Common boards ............
Fencing ......................
Lath .......................... . _ , _
Shingles ..................... g 10 fo u)’. EAST L1HKRTY.

CATTLE ................ . ...... .

Fair to good .................
HOGS- Yorkers ........ . .....

Philadelphia ..............
SHEEP— Best ...... ..... ........

Common ....................
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE— Best .................. «3 00 fo 5 15
Mod'um ...................... 3 05 fo 8 30

HOGS ......................... « 7» fo 7 40
8I1KRP— Poor to choice ........ 8 00 fo 7 40

Dr.CREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING AND

INVIGORATING JIEMEDY,
FOR THE POSITIVE CURB OF

NerTouanran, Wewkura*, Nervous Debility,
Nervous unil Phyalcut Kshuuallon. Nerv-
ous rroatrntlou, li|reH>r»inesN Dedooail-
ewey, Poralysls, > inutinra-, Trenhllnu,
Neiirnlala, Klieunrettaiu. Pnlns In Nlde
und Hack, Eptletille Fit*. St- > Itus a
Dune®, PalaliaUM. Nervous ond Nick

• Heuduphe. Tired Feellnx. Dyspopslu,
Indigestion, I.oaa ot' A|>|M*ttte, 4 onallpu-

- (Ion, Kidney und Liver Dlaeuaes, Etc.

Nervous Debility.
Sufferer* trem nervous detdUty eumplsln of phys-

l.-nl and nervous veakneu mul exhaustion: there Is
pm.-t ration of tho phyalesl sirength. c tired leehna
with no tiu'iiiistion lor exertion, and tho power to
work la diminished: thu patient wske* mornings
tired and unreireshed: there la an extreme nervonaWEAKNFNMAND and Irritable condition: a

20 00 «121 00f.
82 DO fit 34 OT
i« an foia 75
10 50 fol3 5l
8 (O fill 8 10

« 45 fo 5 80
4 80 fo 4 40
5 45 U 3 55
5 63 fo 5 75
4 8) fo 5 05
3 10 fo 3 23

Seventeen-Year Locusts at Aurora.
Aurora, IU.7 May 18.— The first instal-

ment of the soventeen-year locusts bus ap-
paaroil here.

Millions In tioid Ham.
New York, May 14.— Tho officials la

charge of the assay office state that the
amount of gold bars on hand there is larger
than ever before iu the history of tho
country. To day there is over |»»,00rt,000 in
gold bars in the office* against 967,000,000 a
year ago. and 916,000,000 in August, 18S6.
Besides the gold bars on baud the assay
Office has gold coin amounting to 915,000,000
in tho sub-Troasury. ~ _ -

Killed by HI* Hors®.

Hah RODS BUKO, Ky., May 14.— Robert
ToAict, VI years old, living at Navada, tbit
county, was thrown from his horse yester-
day morning. The h« ree th* n kicked him
In the head, crushing hi#

I mid unreireshi
.. .CAKNFNM AN» .»*. ..... JR- ..... ..........

NKRYorNNEM*. dull.cloudv sensation. ofl-
leu acrompanlod by dlsagrurablo feelings In thq head
and eyem the thunchu wander easily; there will be
gradual railing of eirength. with weakness and paun
In tha b*ek; bad taste In tho mouth -morning*; th®
vision become® dim. the memory impaired, and
tbarw Is frequent dlulneasi the DF-PK FNHION
norvua become SO weakened OP SI IND.
that the least excitement or shock will tlu.*h the
race, bring * tremor, trembling, or palpitation of
tba heart. There Is often gloom and depression of
the mind. For these symptom* Dr. Greene * Ner*
vnra Nerve Tome l* a certain and positive cure.
Under the use of this wonderful restorative, whl h
Is purely vegetable and therefore harmless, the dull
eyes regain their brilliancy, the pale look and hol-
low cheeks show renewed health and vitality; the

DIM VISION. weak and exhausted
IMPAIRED MEMORY, feedings give place
to strength and vigor, tho brain becomes clear, the
nerves strong and steady, the gloom and depression
afo lifted from the mind and perfect and permanent
health la restored. It la an absolute siv. itic for
nervous debility. Young A V I-
tuen with weakened nerve* RI.Ml.11%.
and exhausted vitality can regain their strength by
its use. It restere* lost energy and invigorates the
weakened vital forces In old and young. No one
need despair of a cure. fSPlkwit fall ».r use this
remedy, which Is tho greatest sued teat discovery of
the century, and an absolutely certain cure will re-
sult. All druggista keep it, rrlce, Rt per bottl®.
lie Mire and get DR. uukksk h Nimo cha Nkkvk
Toxicttake no other, for thte remedy basuo equal.
If your druggist does ^t have Iu ho will get It tor
j ob. Its discoverer, DR. UKELNL, 9li \\ CM
lUh fttreet.New York, the great specialist In curing
nervous and chronic diseases, can be consulted free.
|M>rsonally or by letter, iir Usk ms oukat hi xi
KDY AKD WKITH HIM ABOUT YOl’U CASE.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
I'orl.lvsr, Bile, Indlgfotlon. etc. *rom
roniains only Pure v egetaulo Innvaicntrs
MttBUUL Ti lLF.K A H’LUU VO-» Chi*

Werei:*-? *
Artnt.-

Chlcs.v, iik

Neuralgia, Hcadacho, Sore Throal, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Umo Back,

And AH Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature,
Hold by Druggists. *0«. and Sl.OO.
NON'O DOOR MAILED FREE.
Addraaa WIZARD OIL CO., ̂

ELY’S

CHEAMBALM

I/Htdcutarrhiob.Kl

then tc/rt grtit torts

i/i v,y goy, one plan

wm ealtn through.
Tiro hot tits of Ebft

Crtam Jlalm did tht

irork. My no»$ and

head art u til. C. S. .

.VrMiU'n, Sibley, Mo. H AY" FEVER
A particle i* spoiled intoaach nostril and la agreeable,

rents at dnigglsti; bjrmall. regi»tered.«0cU.
LLY I)ltpTHCR4, ZS3(irecnw)ch tit.,Kew York.

DAV6 MO T 017 WART FREE sampl® copy
uu ' w of thocbcapc<it yuiingfulks magazineln tno
world? Only fid rents n whole year. Trammed full of
delightful stories, prizes forpuizle*. Trizes for
•torlcs hr b..ys and girls. TSi'O TIIOUMAND
DOl.I.AIta ( AMI 4iirra for clubs of new
subscribers. A hundred cash prizes. Rio com-
mission* uKHiiiLs. Whit* nut kampi.k and
ruiZK list, fir NO NTAMI* RF.QI IRED.
GIRI ^ l*nb Ishrr Ymiug Henna,
UinLd(i*j„„,|fli ( rdwi NIreet, New York.
ST-^AMC TUUtl AI LU.m, ium |m anM.

 mmuw in s/svivt i v»aw— w 1 '  — — — y  ' "
mar bt’pisaad #1 onre wbrea Uwr mr U sres. ail •**» AsmA.

II Will t* handy say inmbl* M yaa lo *h.,» ih«m M
(host Wko Mat rail al y nar hows, and yo*r r^aafd will ba bmm,
(Sllghrtore. A poaul aard.ae walrh to wrha sa, atiau hat 1
aeni, tad If. Sfttr roe i»*w *H, yae 4« aw asre fo go fhrth-r,
Why im> harm It IU» If yoa 4» ̂  sddf»a, at
tnrt.rou ran Mwre. rags, * V-UmsST 0a*, apui. OOI I*.
|li riisu-Cass Wztcm and wr Urn. ro»pl*M gataf vsla«

•rZAMB rfflt *.**• swn Swsfsaanta _
Tin® ^ *ht Bos! Shoe

wide tor d®,? or girls.
Warrantod no tn®^y
and sold as follows:

Our nama Is on the bot-
tom ot overy shoe.

C.H.PARG04C0.
CHICAGO.

 

^Highest Honors at all

dfpp.dto.frea.

PIANOS.
144 »ty J«*», •* to t —

‘ CaUIngue. 44 PP-,

Mason* I* Hamlin do not healtsw W mak* th®
...... r Vi* - v : ' v- inim that IbHr Fiano* *re

Is they sftrlbula solely (*

particulars by mall

ORGAN &PIAN0 CO
•OSTOX, 114 Trewaal h«. tMIUM), 14* Wafesak Aaa.

KKW VOkk, 44 Ka.i 14lh »i. (f alsa g«aaf*.| .
4V*saMi Tins nee* .*«. u>« re«

Only $1.00 for this "Little Beauty.". _ Weigh frei^ •iozto^Un

•r-szgi THIS rsrz* amt 0m rsa >um.

500 WK’flMSSa /MSS
WECMRANTEE
It mu all over tha world if you send 40
coat* to have yoar nama In our World
Ranownad Dtrectorr. Copy sent yoa
with nama Inserted. Always addreaa
World Ulrsetory Co , Bnffalo. N. Y.

T«». Mill. V. . to. it. IStf.
OnW— 1 Sat* ai*«e; rwu*^ MUIIiaa l/Wgre

Li. a mu. awar seWsrarEss. «w.. tw >kw). i
h.4 .(tea n>4 >1 rt. «-4, h.r«t»
i. ka» ikmiiuMiawriUaiMM

inrt rw'r.Udi
•®*szmb rent rteis •». .m.

I Si*®* l _____ _
IkBMhM.tR-rl
Aw. ft. T J.au.

WELLS, &c.
Pend fur our entalognc. Ac., «>n Well Horlng

nnd <’o«| Pruapeellng Machine*. At.
LOOMIS A NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO...... r* t ow re* im*».ajrsvvt in:* mpkk i

AteFUT^ Hale and Female, cut this out andMUbR I 3 send kll.f>0 for 40 valuable recipes
of family medicines, any nneof which payslio tolls
a day. A rare cbnme lo make muney. Address
Northwestern Medicine Works, Minneapolis, Minn,
fcr NAME THIS I’SPIU x-n UM JM artla

SOLDIEBSiSfiSS
A. W. ecuaaitk A *OM, nsrlM.II, O., * WaeUagtaa.D.C.
ear- 'ams thu rarxa nwy nm res vn®.

Tbl* Steel Bearing 3»**Be4m ?AtfleFr*l® wKfc
Brasa Pcoop la ntcntyj spanned »nd Is Justtb® thing
for House. Store or Shop. We will semt one oniy.
by KxpreM. tosny person sending ue 01.00 (uo*

aw MANX THU rAPBS •••>,(.>. ]W vn®

boo to $300 ir»r\&zz2rsi
can fnnilsh their own horse* and gl v# thalr whole tim®
to tbs business. Spare momrnU may be profitably em-
ployed also. A few vacanrb-a in towns and (.’ittefc
H. F.iOlIXMON A CO^ 14)1 Balsfiiraat, MUkwaaA, Va.
ae-sAMX this raru nw* re* an® _
MftVA Uva at ham* and mak* more money worklagftw e*ma®>
llWMA .1 aayiklng .Us in I*, wand MM* re* Om*l}**
rasa YmnseasB. Address, Taoa k co, Augswa, MiU*
ar>AMb utu raru wsrj «*.»«. *n®

60
rite§5

gg«wmg*Arrnf oaniouHtmca., B*fiy, ai
ew mamb thu r»ru mm r«* *e®

r 4 Q li C In < din ' ' -i ml tor description
lAnMa and price. U. N. Baxi uukt. Jefferson, O.
TgAlU Tout raru s~j imt/m SO®

PlSOS CURE FORCOfXSUMPTION

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASIC YOUR GROCER FDR \

COW-BRAND SODA °* SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHEB.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
SYfflPTOYIs OF TIIE DISEASE.— DuD, hoary headaoho,

obetruotlon of tho nus*l paesHge*, discliurgei falling from tho
bHiil Into tho throat, unmet 1 mo* profuse, watery, and acrid, at
other*, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid:
the cyu* nro weak : there 1* ringing In the ear*, deafness, hacking
or coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of •Eensivc mat-
Ifr, together with scab* from ulcers; the v®lce 1* changed and

.* has n ’’ nasal twang"; the breath 1* offensive; •moll and taste
Impaired; there is a t*en*>rtton of dlsxlneag, with mental denrea-
sion, n hacking cough and general debility. Only a few of the
above-named symptoms are likely to lie present in any ono cose.
Thousands of ease* annually, without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, result in consumption, and end In the grave.
No dls<-i*rt I* so common, more deceptive and dangerous, 1cm
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

J l orYBIOHT, 1W7. ]

effect upon tho lining raucous membrane* of the nnsal and other
alr-|>aasage«, promoting the natural secretion of their folllclre and
glands, thereby softening the diseased and thickened membrane,
and restoring It .to He- natural, thin, delicate, moist, heulihy con-
dition. As a blood-purlfler, it Is unsurnasw-d. As those diseases
which complicate catarrh are dls«*uses of the lining mucous metn-
branca, or of the blood, it will readily bo seen why this medidna
is so well calculated to cure them.

CffiON Sense

iREiTBENT.

If you would remove an evil, itrlke of «j
roof. As the predisposing or real cause of
catarrh is. In tho majority of cases, some
weakness, impurity, or otherwise faulty
oondition of the system, In attempting to
cure the disease our thief aim must be

directed to the removal of (hut cuutt. The more we ®eo of this
odious disease, and we treat successfully thousands of cases an-
nually nt tba Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical Institute, tho more do
we realize the Importance of combining with tho use of a loefil,
soothing and boallng application, a thnniuuh and jKreutaU inter-
nal use of blood-clon using and tonic medicines.

r chie” I

IReliinclI

In curing catarrh and all tho various diseases with
which it is so frequently complicated, as throat,
bronchial, and lung diseases, weak stomach, ca-
tarrhal deafness, weak or Inflamed eyes, impure
blood, scrofulous and syphilitic taints, tho wonder-
ful powers and’ virtues of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery cannot bo too strongly extolled. It has a spedfle

all comparison the best preparation ever invented,
it is mild and pleasant to use, producing uo smarttnff
or pain, and containing no strong, irritating, or caus-
tic drug, or other poison. Tills Hemody is a power-

ful antiseptic, snd speedily destroys all bad smell which accora-
tanies so manv oases of catarrh, thus affording groat comlort to
hose who suffer from this disease.

Perunent

Cures.

The Golden Medical Discovery 4s the natural
“helpmate " of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It
not only cleanses, puriAcs, regulates, and builds
up the system to a healthy standard, and con-
quers throat, bronchial, and lung complications,
when any such exist, but. ITum its stieciflo

effects upon the lining membrane of toe nasal passage*. It aids
materially in restoring the diseased, tldckcm d. or ulcerated mem-
brane to a healthy condition, and thus eradicates the disease.
When a cure is effected In this manner it is permanent.
Both Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Sage'a

Catarrh Remedy are sold by druggists the world over. Discovery
•1.00, six bottle* for $5.00. Dr. bago’s Catarrh Remedy 60 cents;
half-dozen 1 Kittles $8.50.
A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving valuable hints as to

clothing, diet, and other mafiters of importance, will Ik- mailed,
post-paid to any address, on receipt of a 2-eent postage stamp.

Address, World's Dispensary .llcdlcnl Amoclatlon, '
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. 7.

Sold by Drugglttff.
25 Cents a Vial.

BEING PtTRFXY VFGETABI.E,
Pr. Pierce's Pelhrt® operate without disturbance to
tho UTtftn* dl<‘t. or occupation, Put up in glaM
vials, bo-.netieally scaled. Always fresh and relia-
ble. As p gentle lax ail vc, alterative, nr active
purgative, they giro the most pmrfcot satisfaction.

PURELY VEGETABLE l PERFECTLY HARMLESS !

Aa a LITER PILL, they are I neqiinlcd !
8XwCA.r.ZaSST, OHEA.F»*:SX, EASIEST TO TAKE.
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minerals. Always ask for

Dr. Pierre's Pellets, which on* little Sugnr-eoated Pills,
or Anti-bilious Granules. ONE PELLET A DOSE.

SICK HEADACHE,
Billons Headache, Dlndneoa, Constipation,
Indigestion, Billon® Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the stomach and bowels, are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
Pleree*a Pellets. In explanation of their remedial
power over so great a variety of diseases, it may _
truthfully be said that their action upon the system is universal, not a
gland or UMue escaping their sanative influence. .

lasafhrisrsfi ky WORLD’S DI8PES8ABY KMCAL ASSOCIATION,
BUF'EA.r.O. N, "W-

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
To Uaun hrrptftoMd
Fhimers.— itls uupor-
tant that tha 1 S.h1* or
Malumtaayou iuc should
twWhito and Pe praam®
aa all aimilar hnl«t nee*
tukmI for food. To in-
aiirv obtaining only iha
••ArtnAHanmur 'brand
8od* or Sxl' rains b y
it in -pound or hs’jf
p*mnd’‘ cartoons, whirh
rear our name and
trade-mark. ** inferior

good* are eoiuotimcs

A Hammer 'hrsiMlwh’n
bought in hulk. Par-
ties using Baking Pow-
der ahould remrnihcv
that its aol* nsmg
property consists of

bicarbonate of aods. One
tuaspoonful of the “Ann
k Harainer" brand of
SittRit Bslfrstus mixed
with sour milk equals
fourteaapoonfnlsof the
be»t Baking Powder.
Mvlng twenty time* Ha'
coat, beside* being much
healthier, because It
doe* not contain sty
Injurious substance*,
such as alum, tarra alba
etc., pf which many Bok-

wrier* lue tuade.

___ . men snd Farmer*
ahqiild uaeOntT the “ Ana
k Hammer" brand for
cleaning end keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and
dean.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wfcolly Nwltkc art iOrlal ty.teni*.
Care of miml «*-nndrrtnc.
A OJ learued In one rending.

n****'» of 10*7 nt Baltimore. lOOS at DetrotL
I AO© hi Ptilledmphla, 1 1 iant Washington. 1 a 10
at Boston, large oisaae* of Columbia Law student*,
at \*le. Wellaidey, OOvrllu UniTerelty of Penn-
MitihUmn A.ni*«>«iatViAhMM»iawqMa,a»‘..ae Bndorwefl—
by Richard I’KOcrun. um ftcietiti*L lion* w W~
Astim. jcdah p. ttzs’jAMiN, judge Gihook DiC .
Bhown. K II Cook. Principal N. Y. HtatJ^, rmal
rol'eac. A*, fought 1.7r.rre.iH.rMlence P^W?u;
POST ruza from Pltop. lAMaKTTK.Xff Fifth A V

-T SOI* THIS PAP*# n-,,— —

SODAor SALERATUS

A-V r»r-«: ; -»•- ;•

N. K -A
W HEN WRITIMi TA APVKWnnjyijpy
atate tk®» raw enw Um ^YSHtarnMui l. thfo
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THE MAMMOTH FURNITURE WAREROOMS XT Ciaics.

«
a..,,!, ~jcm

AT UOOISJLV

nisnr * lad goc* a m^!>h

Dudley & Fowle,

Xh,
Ami vo«» tiiat of lore be ii dying ;

t *.*4¥ -are amt. g r:r .-

UlUrka spcul.

ICn. Slis& Grosser Allyn.

Another pioneer has closed a life

! of toil and fclf-deilial, and joined.
LADIES FINE SHOES

the great majority on the Other j

ifSwf

ithore, Kliia Pro*** *» bom m
. ....... ..... ..... I have been receiving within the last week the balance. of m,
Hu* tin- only lad ibai my heart c*n mm of *l“F* 1802, „ , I , , "av_ .. Q,1fj nfissea Fine Shoes, in Spanish Opera, Wauken.
u tu iwffcue u,i wiiu tu. din.pw) cbm Aiiyn m is*., c»mc stock in Ladies and Miss tn p Flexible Soles Hand WaH

at twrxtt KidnT. Michipu. in 1830 »nd Pitied on , and Common Sense lasts, B. to i<., riexioio woiss, ixaua welt
There are Uddies with brawn ty* and Motion 31 ill the township of Dex- ̂  , xj j Turned LadlGS WllO ar0 troubled 10 g0t a 81106 vliat is

*i*iii of Cbelfr a and sarpounding ©otiHtry, can f«*t 1 aa?m\>'. tha. t.ie j O For give ilu? pur*e of gold wiihin, and leaves also out* brother, Chaile*; _ TJllttOU SllOG, tliat yOU Will Say WllBll yOVl .8G0 lo 13 WC11 A 01 til

qnot«n»y ii.. m *m •:«nys u rm»a tiic cimi, i »» th. ci.y. if ^ W- ' n09 ̂ ,$2.00. My line of $2.00 shoe for Stylo and b«> I) ORAUlii. | Por|B(Vy n Mm. Allyn hM

125, 127 & 129 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

Are the Largest in the State.

TlifV carrv *t all tiun-* the l-af’eit Stock in (he City, nml the

are in want of Furniture call on them.

BIG BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
Can always be obtained theit, and tiie readers of the HLUALO art

vited to call and examine the stock in lUf,ir 3Iamtnoth

whether w ishing to huy Furniture or not.

sure and in«t.

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
125 to 129 Jefferson Ave.

Additional Local

. ............ . ...

H A. Snyder .hipped 1,500 pounds ofi^lj rememliered. _

dto'oo Mv lino of $2.00 shoo for stylo and auraonuy can not be

CcTiacil Procscdui?5.

Chelsea, May 4, 1$*h.

Hoard met in council room May

Miller k Kaercher.

i bftitrr Inst mouth

Mr*. F. 1> Cummlng. went to Ann
ArU« last Monday.

Head what K. «. ilo.ig ha# to say about |

hardware oil tlr»t page.
I I | I. 1 S>A»i

(ho Keinpf, went lo Jackson lust Fri-, *

| Xeeiitig called to order bj rlfit
Miss Flo Smith, of Detroit, .pent Sun- H„H call bv clerk.

•lay « ill. Hit. Knit Hooker. ; w j K |ml,p> IVciJent ;

• Mr.. Ella Bulkr. of Ootomo. i. '''•I' |Tn,!tc0,. Sehnnwcl.er,
’ IffgHIrndB and reiatircs hers. -

Las! week 377 llollaiplcn landed in

Kew V«‘»k, destined for Michigan.

at mv prices. The quality for the price will speak stronger and
clearer tones of satisfaction than any foot wear you have S3en
this season. Respectfully,

PARKER
To tlio Afflicted. Probata Order.-- PTATF.OK MICHlUAN.C.Miutf of Wnahleniiw

Kivrchor, i Since the introduction ol Kellogg x > m. Ar a s-Mionof Uk I'nfi.ait* t aurt

. .. ................. ....... I'TbirVmT^ ijgiithiii mij I i

We will handle the following ,,fr CSC “Si  rP«vio«. r:S«S.»^:r
this Spring: Empire Binders and »» ** «>.»« — »»<> •^Ttirr.^LV1''1Ullio kjp o 1 __ i rd. r.d by the » .:irdhnH been built. Street ( oiiimittce report progress. wltirh *

Mncc uiei.iu.mucH . hi.linmtyi.f WnrtUennwJsiFki. at ..Up.
(’olunibl in OH It has made more lnr ] !»*(.• offlci) in iheCity of Aim Arbor, mi l-ii-

i i..,,,, u,. it.,, a.iiUfactloii day, the |lth day of May, in the yimr
nent ettres and Riven beltil aalixi.uu ^ tb,)l)g|in,| ,,uil,in.,i ,u,a elghtys-ljrbt.

on Kidney Cumphilnla and Hheuimilbni ; I'rcwut, WUIIum l), l!arr|inan,Ju'Igeof J'm-

tlmn nny known remedy. I.» continued ; umti' i- of the Kstnle of charies
Toimv *Ii,i*,,ji.h.*'I.

Prot&to Crdcr.

'TATK OF MICHIOAN. Comity of Ww**
IUIW. »* At a M‘«s|otl of th'1 I 'r< iImIi- ( iuirt

:u ..r ..... .... ... I ..... . ' 1for the County of Wpshtrnaw, h | in atTlii
i'ronste Offtet* In the City of Ann

onmr . ii i , uiw" i. v
on nmlinKiiiHl tiling the |Ht 1 1 Ion, duly veri-

fied, of Harriet Yoiirnr fimyinir ihut ml minis
mid 1 1 ration ol LM eMati-' msy bo gtmtu-l «<>

nenrs B,,u jame# jfc (jjnK.,t, ,,,• othn- Miitahlo per-
me the forerunner* of more son.

, ; i ....... . ... ,i Themip-m it Is Ortored, tlmt Mondny. th«
Moved juid carried that the Hoard disuiders. It acts speedily ami ^ |lth ,lav of Juno next, nt ten o’clock in

............ rr ........... o fit uf the M. F. church netted about |80. nmm i.u "u ^ . rords bv its dmelV use on rheumatism, ; a| u ̂ ^1,,,, „f Wllt| tHtUrl. then to lie hohUui m
----- Bro.. Emmert, of the Eaton Rnpids j ^ncreute w«lk* properly luid. infill kj)ln,va(rM.,i..„, ami -nil aches ami pai.ift, •-* .. ....... . ..... .

. . .• i . _ . .ii i ... tlms.* i.rdiM'i-il imd tuilIC others _____ t. ____ nt.nb.rH iiiiiriiiis.

. . — ...... .... ......... ... ... ..nn Arbor, UQ
Friday, thnJRth day of April In the j’Mir ow
th"U-iiinl eight huntli-ed nn<l eight>H‘lglit.
Preiont. Wluitim |). Jlarrtiiiaii, J.idgu of

I’rolHito.

In the mat t «>r of tbef^tati* of Juc.il) Hiillln-
g< r. dii eoaiHl.

John (i Kolilkuiun th'* mltiilulstnitor with tbr
will hpim'xH of Mbl emute. coiiicm min wmn
und n'preswti thut hi- is umv pntparct i
der hix fiiml account ms such Ailtn'liuittrui

nuslgiu'd for thi* hear-
uml turn the heirs at law
and ail other uersons In-

,.....) ren-
--- ------ --------- - -------- ...linlniNtrutor,
ThettMJ|H>n It is ontorvd, that TneHilar, the

2tfth day of May next, ut ten u'cha k In ih.
fori'Qorm, be aaalflftMd for exatnining iind ii-
lowing aueh uen ir.t. nod that the devil

also Machine Oils for sale cheap.

MILLER & KAERCHER,
CHELSEA, MICH.

They Ian Come !

! at a soiednu of said court, then to bo hidden at

Iney uHce!»-m, ami mi nenes am. p».«B. If «uv ' then-1 ̂ .""why'mi'.

Ileiald, favor l us with a call last Tues- of those ordered, and none others vvm!mi*, cramping puinl, cholera mm bus, 1 ,,,,, joriLiV. will be accepted unless approved It) (liairlucii, colds, catarrh, anti disonliih tjoner gtveimtleotothi' |)orsoo» in i w** ted in

With regard to sparking over the front : the li nt d. ! among children, ntaht ft it mi iii\alual«U ,au«tnf a l-opy of

ii i „ „ , i ... x remodv to be kepi always on hand >n tbiiomb r to h1 puttlixho>l in thoCnra*CA Hta-
gate, a C'Htd dual can be said U U Moved and CttlTted that WO erect It - \„ .HrMm c in’-irtbrd to 1m 1 u-,' n»«^l«P,‘n»rint. dandotrtmli»tin»lnBM[d
R, ie i i i ,i ever) home. >o person t in auoru iu m lupmityt suom^Kiw wteks prevtoua to

. , . , btlildvn? on the laud owned by the vitl |iut |t nm) |lloj!<s.w,|0l(;lV0Olir(. u?ni said . tuy of hi-nring.

. IhtMHW cigar tirm h ive de tcret ftome ̂ ..^ jvaro^ tjle t()Wn |,au ,lncmwi|| It Is absolutely ccrUin in [at me copy) ' Jud'ire of Pn.'bate
of the, i c, gar*, winch give perfect |o bc 20x40 tcet in |i, g remedial effects, and will always mre J Wm. «. Doty, FnitmU. RivltUer. n*0

‘ U , , , ... I «i»e and 10 feet liicb, and Covered , when cures are possible. Call nt D larder,
The Marshal has been instructed to , • . , . •. 1 1 I), nuv A: ('<». and get a memorandum

stop nil ball playing ou the Company Willi. corrugated sheet H'M. b‘' | boDk elving more full details ol the cura-
r round. |lt,r stonug lire npperatus, village

etc

npperatiis, Miiag.- ̂  pro^rtUs of this wonderful medicine

A train of eight coaches lomlcd with ! toub. etc., and that a Committee ol j
k Ii Ifastsi I

lowing siH-lt lie. i it . I . iiihI turn llm iIovIiwm,
legatiH^ tfiid heir* at law of mild decinowd, um
alloilier persona Intere.fttttHu said intale, on-
n-qulnit to iinj oar at a i«*?.<lou of said c!mn,
then t i lie holdi'ii at the I'rol.aie oilt< • M .  .r. .... ....... ... ill |||l>

City of Ann Arbor, In sa d Cottnly. anil iili'i*

emi-elf any th' ti' In', ahy tliv said aegHint
rhould notlM) aliowed : An t U in furtiu-r or*
derett, that said Administrator give not ice in
he persons Interested ill said estate, of tb«
tendency of sab! aoeount and the hcatinr
.hereof, by emwini a coprof thu
piiblblieil in the i nels««n Hemld a mni-pnpar

•r*U‘r tolf

printed and eireuhitluK in said Cotmi v, ihm.
mii vi s>ive wrs-ks pr bms to said ibty trf hi«r-
Ing. WILLIAM I). llAltUlM VS,
[A true Cojiy.l Judg 'n, I’mlwte.
w M. 0. uotv, IVutiatu Mhnstur. mi

Probata Crier.

QTATEOFMJCIUUAN.lYiutilyof Washlwuir,
O ss. At a session of the I'rulmte Court f-r

2SSi«j

SPRING STYLES!

emmigrants passed through here* last j three be appointed to let the job ol Why have you no cause to fearMonday.- buikliuff (he same. ! , be arrows of resentment from an

HeCituse he never hud n

-THE-

r5f*&9&}

on day

Flint ftalnom have been chanced to

ratine houses. Of course nothing to

drink can be obtained.

I Rev. Mr. Robinson and his son, of
Union City, made the Herald office n ,

! pkvnaut call last Monday.

Moved and can ied that rresident old man ?

Knapp be appointed as Chairman hoau.

‘of that Committee, and to choos

ill. Ijrrbtvcc of Committee himself.

Pt\ -id-lit Kn

Hannan Beal Estate Exchange
WILL SELL AT

Carpets, Rugs and Matting,

Boots,

Rev, Thos. llulmes will preach a me- Highthull and Haeon. usiTAcker’s English* Hitnedy an<T proveut

mortal sermon at the Town Hull on Sun- • M-ived and c trried that the Mur* further trouble. It is a positive cure,

.ImH- in*i riH-tiNl lo rrol,il„t .,a.li nT I Miss Jo Ruche leave* for Limslog next javi|Jg 0|, t||C \i j-. Company’s, ___ _____
SI106S and olippBrs. 8a,ur,i"-Vi 'v,,(re y,'<‘ w,|, 8a»K‘,ia,i,,ui • .......

.f Committee him^lf., VN.vvOV trifle With any Throat or^DBLlO . AllCTlON,|Wtn ,uy or ,,uy n«-.«. .u
v I^ng Disease. Ifyouuavo ' tbi- ffin-inion, be asulgta d for ixitniliiiaatwl

app choosing 1 l llatees & Cough or Cold, or the children are Oa A aUICClay, W UI10 1 •til, AOaU, j allowing »uyl>iK«^1'U'i|’‘: l,l,,.,Lth'ih.tb'i ''
. .. «l. ( 'rr«u nnr \\ iinoitintT CoUl'il. ! 1 > i .’..I. ..I, .. ... . .. it. . I>.

. . , ..... ...... — .... . — . . — . ml f.-r
I tfiu Couoty ol WHilltdmw. Inl leu at (he I’m-
taite Utflee In tin rlivof Anil Arbor, on Mi«-
day. ,he it ih day of April, in I he yiar
one thtiusiiud eight kuodivd nnd eight yi igtn

t'ri r -ut, Wllliuui I), lliirriiiiuii, Judge «l

ProtMtc.
Li the matter of the estate of llugt

Duffy, il< n afod.
John McDiuirhlin and Daniel Mrl.<niirtilin

exiH'iitors of thu laat will and ti-tiimcut irf
saldtkcoHwd. o imo into court and ivpitNUW
•‘••u they aiv now prepared tu render their
ttnat aec mnt ;v» sui ti exccutcru.
: Ttu r upoQ- It h ordered, that Tu« «day, Ua
c:>ih day of .May next, at ten t.Ylockla

U gnteei, and helM at law of snld iteixMBL |

and all other tier* ms Interoated In
& vOUgli or " oiu, o. v..« v. • •• . t

threatened with Croapor Whooping Cough, | At 1 oYloek p. m. on the Prcmin* UI|1I m, . ......... . ..... . ....... __

““ Acker', EnK'i“1' M.ul well-known I' A 1! M , known-
the MILLARD 1ARM, «>t -137 till', In the city Ilf Aim Arbar, land, . . . , , | .. ....i .. i vk,.u ..•Him if mu- imn-
acres, httuated one mtk* Soul It weft

lew Stocks.
bsohhbbhmbb

1.1 liuttoi oi lUC I vem Ol lOVill I'l'MiliJUUMi. - ' ll-|ni« III » I'.na  ........ . yj W Ji U H 11 U U U ii U 1 C 0 U  Villa. j»>‘ Mir M-in |> > -. 
A windmill given away with every pair .... ...... i»io,ir«fu.«*.. o«m,i. ... ...... "“''-oi million of millions. - „, „ioimCT. .,«i »« «»

r l x-rrnvfVt OOflnfl imwamS by the late Dr: Dorseh, of Monroe, have 80 that the disluilCO of Alpha Ceiltaun llgures ns any one cun hi 11 ft ̂ O0‘l ‘ , the punhuw- price ; the ladanee can run fn.m lf ”^1,' X,uLvf° Annlu'ouaT iubl-r *
of Childrens shoes WOltn ̂ l.UU ana upwarns. • Unimsity of MichDiu. m,v »„. Kti-.l tube tweutv millions !Xor. A ml guarantee, saturpethm. ,«of,,,ur». an. .a, »hV ^.h .by

nitn stui to me cuiursity oi juuiifciui. mn) bo atatcU to be tweiltj millions b' -.7. ..... . .... a DiiuaM) NOTK-Partlesof tOnrover wittdn a radlur May.A. 1*., fWo, at WiJft A. M„ and wheri-a*
^ __ rl .w.,,^. Mhwow.v n.ol fJiH»-iri. Ridml/ ..f ...III: . O' I f .... tfthll paid tOl Cg^S. * of :M mil, > will n vei\ e five tr.msiH.rtiitlon to |H. .hie on s.ild inoilgtii

JOHN BURG,

where she wni supeimiemi oniuj adjacent to the grist mill, j The world doughs every man the
Idicfts-makiog for Mrs. Hauler. . , , , 1 , > . i i i

: pur renders will please observe the carnt‘tl ll,ut we ^ bread that he knetul*.

I change of the M. C. R. It. time table for one week. -
Iwliich wciit into effect last Bunday, 1 A. R. CoNODOX, Clerk. ̂ 0UC8 tO ButtOP UilMrS MU COIL-, Burners-

TbU year will be an exception lo early “ ___
corn planting, although sc-vcial farnu'ix The DiStSUlCO Of the StAIJ. 1 will be constantly ou band at my new
iu this vicinity have already planted.

The town pump at U-tile Creek has

of MuuchetitiT, Washtenaw Conuty,
Midi.

. 7 4i i /• . • stand under the nosluffieu to pay the
The disbtnce of Alpha C’entatm fl,u'u u" u, . r,* att iw

MU- iu., II immi. Ill omiic vuvn ...» , , , , hidiest maikct price, in cash, for all Hu
been decorated with Hie National colors hutv be slated Jll ruttlid mimlicrs to chgg hlU,er { cnn gel, and will uko

la honor of the i vent of local probibition. L-'twcufy-billioUi ol mi lei. Nun, a n.|n^|ir»t clnas latrter to any who m i\

A ton and a half of book*, etc., owned Mltotl means a million of millions. ; wMUt. -o nil times, and at as reasonable

This farm Is under a perfect *tiite of eiitti-
vatlon aiMthnu a Hoji-yanlof 'A'. M. n-s, whleh
brings n hands' mu- Irnsini.' in Itwi lf. Th* I'd-
lowing Htm-k hihI all art jwrtalnlng to Uie
running nf the farm v all nUu go t«i the pur-
chaser :

400 Sheep, • Ewes and Lambs, «
Horses, 1 Mule and 14 Head of Stock*

Steers.

...... 1 i' . > .• . n  ti'- I

||. . w h , U. ' .II I ii. . -out .-ll..,il‘l II I |,‘

uiiiuwM. And II Mi further Ordered, IMg
n» glvo tvd U i" in* i*"'

lnieit)ftiedtuftabtc*t»te,« f4bo|»«H'lem
HPcouut. amlthe hcnrlnff th i -'aadinxl
(Dity ut ibt* nr dor Iu tx* |iuldlMl>«Ml iu IIh’1 hrl^l
ii raid a n a*] ip r pi Inti •! an«l « In at am : '|

tlrtOonnD', thre -m .• Hihe \\i* L.-i'"'" 'iis,',|
:u>l - i li> ,u In r

"TI.LIAM p. IIAKWIMAN,
[A true copy.! .rudifcof I’ivtKW-

W M ti. D -ty. I’robatc HiwUtcr. a*

The buyer wilt aN-i bo entitled to nil the
gmwii.g crop-*, consist log of

63 Acres Growing Wheat. 40 Acres

of Cam and 30 Acres ot Oats.

Sftovtwra Salo.

tl/Iir.UKAH. default has Ix-en mad,- In il
po meat of mom1...... money secured by a a> .

ilat'-l'ih' i*tli -h\ <>' Mi.y, '. I'.
, nil d bv Willi mi Hell- Hid l‘"r,olo II- .1

i ot tap towititltpof sylvan, muntr "i
> .... mm. m .• . ..ft’ W1 I..S* • 4 I. ..tlll-lll III

Clarenco Mnrtmey and George Sclmtx. of millions of miles. Let us now

who have bedi attending college al p-y to form Some COUSeptlOll, llOtV-
Roughkccpsie, N. Y., rclurncd home Iasi . - , . i.
^ j 1 ’ ’ ever imp rlcet, of tins iimazutg tlis-

taiico. Let us suppose a milwiiy
Wauled nt once— u legjtl qualified lady - i

tfaehcr, that holes a CertilicaUi for Wakh- ‘raJ» l,‘C iZ
tenaw enmity. Cull on, or nddress, «ct>. alu^ al tl,e rute ul j ^ eVflry TPRP Acker’/celebrated
Hell, Hirkett, Mich. ....... ‘ .......... .. ...... .. ............ . I** ^ ' * • --------- - ----

Cash paid tor eggs.

the new, search theTo know
old.

DALLER

the date "f this nottoe fa th* mna "C
thuidn-d and Forty-four dollar* tl'U-**'
priiiolpnl, iuteiTftt and tax**, and d ‘ irta

Sum of Twenty-five dollar* i$.5i w »ii

and from l he i*«le
A sultutile lunch umt other refreshments will

be (HTVHl fni’of tharue.
Addle** all conuminletition* to. num <>I 4 Mi'iiiy-im-«H»iuu™ «* ••

The Hannen Real Estate Exchange IXjS.n;'.
L'sl (iris Weld bt., Delrolt, Jutefa. ..I Ut. »n r. M..V.T the ik’W l

UVU0N QUEEN. Auctioneer.

; miles an hour without stoppages. In ^ngUgh^raedy” if la a guaranted prep-
-ix mouths it would reach the moon, aratlon; if itd^Bothelpjroujt^Ucjwt

•JOO years it would reach the sun, effecL Trial' bottles 10 eta

• * ---- ’ ' ‘ ** *' Armstrong, Druggist.

see his solid gold, 14 karat

gold filled and solid silver
watches.

THE

Died, May Dili, IStirt, at his home in

LI Inl, I n peer Co., Mich., Dr. 1! A. in

JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER, ̂ rr, »‘S«l flfl Deccwd was .» UIU1 i„ 0, 000 years it would reach

Keeps the best and sells at 'Ztn'mX ...... .......

the Lowest Price. Call and '"'"U* u '» "» 'l"7 ,,i, ,vSi„„ ti,, 8«,„0 tmi»,
making id her homo, Middlo al reel, east * - »
She solicits a share of your patronage. i however, would not retielt the star

F-ir Bnli1 — A ftoa brick .lore nr, rrorril, 'h'lm (Vutliuri In l,i« thim 43,00,1,-

Main Sirect, now occupied by ('. Ilewl- 000 years. One more illustration
Bcliwerdt as n restaurant. Will bo sold at may be useful. Comets, iu general,

a bargain, ̂ pply lo F. Kantlehmr. revolve in very eccentric orbits.

Any woman who will neglect calling When a comet is in the perihelion oi
«Ul, her childr™ to sec Omt l,:, ,c iu url)it it is comimrutivoly near to
line of confectionery at Bluich Urns, i- , . .. . . ,

l . . ,, live earth; ou the other hand, when
missing a golden opportunity to save ...IU0ney it is at the aphelion it is remote, in

Mr. and lira. K. Dixon rcinrncl |,„,Jn,ll"jr wy remoot, from
from Mcreugo Saturday, from attending ̂ rth. 1'or instance, the cele*
the fimeral of hL brolher-iu-law, Chustei hraltd comet of 1858* known as

U. 8.

What arc the greatest attachments j

made? More lawsuits than love
suits are brought on by attachments.

Xatorcatod Peoplo.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates

Jtl'LA.

Hibbard House, Jackson, Michigan.

Old Gold and Silver taken iu exchange for full value.

null IFiES
MDVm!

Advertising a patent medicine In tbc pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam, for coughs and colds, docs

it Is indeed wonderful. He authorizes
F. P. Glazier to give those who call Tor It

a sample bottle free, that they may try It

before purchasing. The large Loltltf arc

50c ami $1 00. Wo cerjaluly would advise

a trial. It may save you from consump-

tion.

BxcsutM all 2,114# of

JOB

FOR THE SPBIN J TRADE,

¥7 ABNER
& DODGE

-- AT Oiler to purchaser# the Largest
and most Complete Stock to he

fflfiTrO found in Central Michigan, between

REDuCEU nftlba.|lMi-i-i^dc-1^^

U. Lewis. Mr. Lewis was formerly a ri»i-
dent of Lima.

About seven out of ten farmers are
obliged to purchase seed potatoes, owing

to the fact that they could not liiise

enough last year For food and these were
not even. fit In; seed in most cases.

Died, at Mount Pleasant, Jan.5Ui, 1888,

years. Again death has Cnb-fetl the fami-

ly. At Mount Pleasant, April 27th, 1888,

of Consumption, Clias. Stewart, aged 23
years.

Domiti’s comet, one of the greatest

comets of modern times, at the time

of its passage of the perihelion, was

distant from the sun 50,000,000
miles, but when it has attained the

aphelion of its orbit (which will oc-

cur in about 1,000 years hereafter)

roup Trip* per W*«k Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

fit, Clair, Oakland Uouaa, Marine City.
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Augual.

Ihh-ii InfttituL-d ut law, to r.-invcr ttv «HaM
rcmaintntf ao< tirv<t by said inortutia' . v
jmrHbtnv if. wht-n-l.y IIh* |».*w**r ol -^n»‘8
ialu» «t In suhl morttn'Kv has |a!u<min "ix'iw*
Now, thi'ivfore, notion I* hereby ifh'on itwij
vtrtuu «>r thu said pow-r »*f xalo, umt r
*uun<-oof the slatutu la aueh tniao ina'l''
umvIiI'hI, ilH'imhl inort«axn will Ihi
uyrttfulnor thn inviut*--* thnrcht »1o*i*riWl
puhilu liuution to tin bigbnst biJ'tor all
«-«at front it > t of the Court Hou-'. inr
city of Anti Arb if, iintakl ommty of "“t
nnw, itliut tM'lmr tho ptuoo for h''l<iinrt

| (3rotiUOiiirt for thu county of Ws*hu**»
mi thn XUHUay of May next ut li o‘ol"i»!
the tan'iv vou of that day. which saM l"':lJ
or* ooscribed In mM niortvag* ss fouoftl

: wit : Llahl urn-* of laiul *ltuat»-il ""
i south wcet ipiartur of thu south wo--* 'Hi .
of Si*ut|ou M'VutM*), IkiuihIuiI «m the
Hunrv Main * I mil. on thu oi»»i I*: ‘ hrlf^r

< Kalsor'* IhihI, ou th ' miulb t*.' Q'''np
iquii'n I uul, and on thu wuet by the n
Him*, boitiff in thu township of Sylvan, "
of Wnshtcttaw, Mate of MlchlOTii.
Dutcd ist'l iyot Mar.-h, \. D-. l^''- 

tiOTfLlKU IIKLLK, .Morf^l
I. V. UMAX Ac CAY \N.\I till,n'.w Attoruoy'fe for Mortr-i^!

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHL1TS
Bate* anrt Evrurtlon Ticket* wilt be furnished

by your flake t Aucu t, or oddreaa

E. B. WHITCOMB, Giha Pata Ascnt,

Dgtrclt & .letelsiul Stain Natation Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Notice

Notice to (Lo liters.

t^TATF. OF 'MICIUQAN, t’oumy "ffc«‘

H. Mngnire, Ims rented a l.nildi..S th.lVm

j iihw. Not too is hereby givou, t'»11 ;
oritur tit tho I’rnktte Court for tbo t
Waahtenaw. made on thu 15th day "f 
A. !). law, nix iiiamli* from tliat '“tv
allowed for uroditors to luvsont til'.'" ?-
svahiftt thu i-statu «il’ AYllilmo I'- t'J,,v<n,
of ttaid county, tlhreosed, and Unit all''1"
of said douuased am temilred to pirMW
clalm« to atild I’roluttu iXmrt. at thn
ort#v In thu city of Ann Art» *r. b f Vyo
ntion and allowam-u, on or tadoru th®
til Septuinta*rnaxt, and that such uioino

here and will continue to sell John SfantUcdGa

to thank his Iriends lor their past

itsdistanoe from the eruth will not patronugo and hoims for a oontinaa-

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Parker’s Tools, House Furnishing Goods,
SPAVIN CURE Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope, >.

1 ’ j name of hsh fell into the ditch while
I* r.\'E4^,''4*,-*> Dai!) and plain xonco Wiro, Cut j looking for “snekur*”' and was rescued

r?^r^»v7..^Tbj.0: Steel and Wiro Nails, Window !')• u r,i,uii. ,
mnilam. Siillnt, Navlrnlar I \ ' -

. A fish weighing 185 p4in*ds was taken
out of the Hale din h the other day. In
oidD- m»t to have this gomid like a fish
stotyswc; will exphtiu: A man by the

ToVii t» , na«t idt Were Laam- Q}^gs, StOVGS, Mantles and Grates. 1 ri,c k*gL1aluro of 1887 made pftwWon
nm, also tor truck u#e when j v j ^ |Q ̂ ook form a complete

¥1 1*** r**" All goods como direct fr»m tlio |||.t (ll mcn who Bcrvcd unde
»»bU'ydruKcut'. Bir.ia«u»tt- ; niauitlaelortci! it) our btore. n""

•• — ) ii'i "i ai lum^nu iiiuii u” mmc
H11' - j ||K,jr counlry’a Hag iu the war of the re-
C\(MN n ... I it tu tt.i, (tntv nf iiiiiM.t-iMaiit-u

i ® ife

I .fll'r -T' ?*,"*'* t;vcr-v 1 k'Hion, .ml U I. tbe duly of Bii|xrv»ur»
Cf.ic rroprtetor. axvow.V.H. J 1KW811' ih< UC’( ! lo collect the names', but it will bo well

.Tiwi**"pri*dby,UAE.t*vi*i TT7 A T5 P. TlftTinT | for those most, interested— Iho vcler.ih
A Co., Detroit, Mlfh. i Vetrr Van* CKUWO. MMl W(,sl MHin s,

be less than -30,000,000,000 miles.

Now, our typical railway train stilt-

ing from the earth would not reach
Din aphelion of the orbit of Donati's

comet iu less than 00,000 year, and

yet the aphelion distance of Donati’s

comet is only one-seven bund rent h

part of the distance from the earth

to Alpha Centuuri, the nearest of the

fixed stars.

Especially to mothers, Kellogg’s Col

and reliable remedy, and will relieve all

aches and pains and symptoms, incident

tion of the same.

SSS535
AHjltMAS. ^
Judtte ut

For Diseases of th«J

uoujuuin, uuuitttoH rtu trptu//* of 044('h of *t||(i (ItU'B

SrSSf'iXS “r: awtseea^BS :.r Kssitemc.
R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

No man ever knew as much about
anything-as a-wontan knows about

dress.

To-Night an! To-Morrow Night

And each day and nivht during the

week you can get at F. l\ Glazier’s,
Kctnp's Balsa, n for the Tluoat and Lung*,

acknowledged to be the most successful

remedy ever sold for the cure of coughs,

emttp, iHNmuhitMJ, whooptng eough, nsthtnr

and consumption. Get a bottle to day and

keep It always in Ibe bouse so you can

Use

, liWBru'.ACV'..3LLvuid.Mo.

WARNER & DODGE B i ....... ..... ............. - ........ .................... „„
t? ***** w ’ themselves -to see that their names are tin h»r narcmlcs. which only tend lo make a

,, Jaekkm/ Mich, the supervisors’ list 1 ... .......

to thoftu disfyessiug diseases of children, | check your cold at once. I* rice 5oe and

j and will cure without the use of opizlcfe i $L(KL tsutnplc bottles free.

j child dull and stupid. I Subscribe for the IJj^uald. |100.

TEe Beil oduoutlop ii that which

the world gives you.

'Y-C \vf\\\ would enjoy your dinner
V.J \ hbd hro pr^hted by Dya-

pops U, uso Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
They arc a poaltive euro for D
digestion, Flatulency

Wo guarantee them.
vl7u3fl

•yspepsia. In-

latulency and Constipation.
25 and 50 cents.

1L 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Kvcn Solomon in all his glory was

not arrayed like Herry Wall.

KIDNEY

ve.w%o\\
Is warranted, Is beci use it is the bust
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tlvely cure alt Blow! Diseases, purifies the; T
wkola system, and thoroughly builds up the j PR,CR,i*Ue?.
ccactltutlon. Remember, wo guaranus Ik ^ ‘‘

H.;S. .DmdUm^,.DuiijguL • ...... - .

ROYAL ENCI

bitcb
cure ail

Vrtne, OK-vt. C,05*?f1r.Lif»' ,

igAtoh

mmmm. c»..-

- ̂ -

iu roJrt
M

tUVKII

Bpscc.

1 Incli— ••

I ̂ Column. .

Lj'&.iuaia..

Column . 

I^CoIbmU:;

rijCoittnui-

1 (jtiluimt .

CflUW

Baptiht •*

|0 30 A. H. I

Tliun«Uy
icbool »l 1®

Catholic

Mam .•vi yi

icrrlce* at 8

13 n. ami

Corozeo
Bervicei, al

l
OUDK |>('0P

-kl • o’v

eyeninjf.at 7

nediatcly ftf

Lutiikhai

I ttmircn,'"'

paU) Subhiitl

I 9 A-H-

Mkthodii

I rices at 10
|psetiBf fui

nt 7 o’clock

itU-r morn it

001!

rawmgvr T

road will km

Mtil Train.

(Irantl Itapl

Evening K:

Night Expr

Ailantic Ef

Grand Rspl

Mail Train

Wit. Mai

0. W. 1

a«.i Ticket

Gonto K
0:30 ,

4:40 |

7:30 |

.mi!

QITV I

Two door
hardware s

in tinl-claa

If you

fiill-ert &
cmnpiniei

to the ett:

A. L.Bil

i« nrepared

'Velli; f
Oivc him a

Of Millim
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I extend a
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hats
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